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IMPIOttS—Gary Cook, top center,
»r the fraud champion barrow in 
Stock Show Saturday. With Cook 

ind Hobart Gantry, representatives 
a, who purchased the champion

Poland and donated It to Lubbock Children's Home.
Bottom photo Is Dick Davis with his reserve  (rand 
champlon--purchased by Budwelser Distributors (or 
$775. Jarry Hudson, Slaton distributor. Is pictured 
with Davis. (SLATON1TE PHOTOS)

All-Sports Banquet
IN Set By Tiger Club
|edy Nieman

Islon Street says there are 
smark cookies.

»0o
Jem in  Is an accident, 

Achievement. 
ftOo

of Slaton Chamber of 
»r  o ffic ia ls  who helped 

or Stock Show were still 
the success o f the 

Inc support by local mer- 
tndlcatlve of the need for 
shows are staged locally, 

I Interest and participation.

»n have "n o  place to c o " ,  
entertaining events ache- 

Iturday. The T ig e r  Club's 
| Is on the calendar 1 rt ta> 

y- night event is the Lions' 
llson. Both events should 

spectators.
ntest Is set here Saturday 

Lions stage their fifth 
beauty contest Is one 

events of the year In our 
special pages on both 

f s  Issue.
ule Sunday afternoon will 

[ airplane show at Slaton's 
Hunfeeds o f Boy Soouts 

»monstrata rem ote control 
with the models.

Slston High's annuel A ll- 
Sports Banquet, sponsored by 
the T iger Club, will be held 
Friday night In the Junior high 
cafetorlum with Texas Tech 
footballer Jerry Watson as fea
tured speaker.

J. C. McClesky, superintend
ent o f schools, will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the 
annual event. The adult booster 
club sponsors the banquet to 
honor all varsity and Junior 
varsity athletes - -  boys and 
g irls  — In Slston High School.

Tickets are on sale to the 
public at $2.90 each, it was 
announced this week by Tiger 
Club president Jack Schuette.

Banquet highlights Include the 
presentation of several awards 
--with the "m os t valuable”  
football and basketball players 
to be named. The "F igh ting

City Discusses 
Two Ordinances

T ig e r ”  sward will also go to 
the gridder who "g iv e s  the 
most regardless of ability.”

New officers  o f the club are 
to be recognized at the banquet. 
They Include Pat Taylor, pre
sident; Clinton Eastman, vice 
president, and a  G. Nieman, 
secretary - treasurer. Bob 
Fondy and Bud Englund are re 
tiring vice president and sec
retary.

Watson, the guest speaker, Is 
an active member of the Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes at 
Lubbock. The 6-4, 197-pound 
senior was a star cornsrback 
fo r  the Haiders last season. He 
was picked for conference and 
national honors before the see- 
son started, but a mid-season 
Injury spoiled his chsncee.

W atson was one of the fastest 
men on the team. Before mov
ing Into the defensive sec
ondary, he was tha leader rush
er and scorer on the Raider 
freshman team aa a quarter
back. He was named to A ll
state teams in three sports at 
H a tter  High School.

money are soon parted, 
wait until Income tax

oOo
med to have the "W o r ld *
’ on the K-10 Kalllng show 

IB- It was J. C. McClesky, 
[schools, who was wearing 
k observance o f St. Patrick 's  
fought the derby with him 
ftiich is well known for Its 
jbservances. 

oOo
a speedy recovery  to K.R. 
underwent major surgery 
tal Friday. Gentry was 

severa l days and now 
aattateelortly. He's in

backward* Is radar; they

oOo
Inline that we liv e  in the
* rliis, and tha pessim ist
. - J .  B. Cabell 

oOo
sphere will not be sur- 

of a survey which in 
o f tease typewriting 

more than does the rant of 
h relatively few muscle# 

the fatigue arises la 
system, due to tension.

Slaton City Commission held 
a regular monthly meeting Mon
day night with discussion on 
two proposed ordinances tak
ing up most of the time.

Items to be Included and the 
wording of s mobil home o r 
dinance were fa ir ly  well agreed 
upon by the commission, but a 
sample cemetery ordinance wa* 
not too popular with the group.

No action was taken on either 
ordinance, but City Atty. Har
vey Morton may have Ute mobil 
home or dine nee proposal ready 
for consideration at the next 
meeting. B ills were approved at 
the meeting.

Many of the rule* and reg 
ulations governing mobil homes 
were taken from FHA specif
ications, especially In con - 
need on with mobtl home 
"parks” . Tbs ordinance wtU 
also define a mobil home, where 
II can be located in the city, 
and provide a licensing fee for 
stands In a mobtl home park.

After looking over tha pro
posed cemetery ordinance, the 
oommleslea decided to ask 
Cemetery Board chairman Ted 
S wanner to meet with the com
mission and disco a ■ the makeup 
of auch aa ordinance.

A Handing the session were 
Mayor David Hughes, comm
issioners J. » .  Edwards and 
OH a N eill, City Atty. Harvey 
Morton, Police Chief Glenn 
Farm er, City Sec. Alea Wabb, 
and publisher Ok Ck Nieman.

Absentee Votes 
Now Being Cast

Absentee voting for the April 
3 city and school tlectlons In 
Slaton was opened Monday and 
will continue through March 30.

Absentee balloting for the city 
election Is being conducted at 
the city secretary 's  office for 
those who will be out o f town 
on April 3, or will be unable 
to go to the polls. Absentee 
voting for the school trustee 
election will be conducted at 
the administrative office  on S. 
9th St.

City voters will elect a mayor 
and resident* o f Ward 1 and 
ward I  win also s le d  com • 
mlsslanera. Race# a r t  set In 
th ret of the city elections - -  
with three seeking the mayor's 
post and another tr io  running 
for the Ward 3 commission 
seat.

Bland Tomlinson, Jonaa Cain, 
and Norbarto Dias ara tha can- 
fe fe tes  for mayor. Vying for 
the w ard 3 poet are Glenn Pow
ers, Henry Bollinger, and R. J. 
Clark. J. 8. Edwards la un
opposed la ward 1,

Trustees Dos Kendrick and 
Tommy Davis are seeking re- 
election in the school election 
without opposition.

She g’latmtitr
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA
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Stock Show Big Success
Gary Cook's grand champion 

Poland barrow to ld  for $1,039 
to highlight tha firs t auction 
sals at the Slaton Junior L ive 
stock show here Saturday.

The Slaton FFA and 4-H Club 
show held its firs t sale this 
year, and It waa termed " a  
rousing succaas”  by show o f
fic ia ls  after ths grand champ 
went for $4.79 a pound, and the 
reserve  grand champ sold for 
$3.29 a pound, or $779. Area 
and Slaton merchants and firm s 
paid premium prices for a ll the 
animals on auction.

Slaton and a rts  firm s  and In
dividuals paid high prtmluma 
(or all the animals In the show, 
with the total being expended 
near the $9,000 mark.

Coors Distributor* won the 
bidding on Cook's grand champ
ion, and Budwelser Distribut
ors  bid high tor Davis' reserve 
grand champion rossbred bar- 
row.

The a how was held fo r  the 
firs t  tim e In barns across from 
Supreme Feed Mill. The barne 
were prepared for the show, and 
stock show back era hope to 
erect a show arena for next 
year.

Cook also exhibited the 
champion In the Berkshire div
ision, and Kirk Burkett hed 
the reserve champion. Roy 
Johnston showed the champion 
Chester white, and Kenny Sch- 
uette had the reserve champ. 
Davis' reserve grand champ
ion took the crossbred class, 
with Paula Johnson showing the 
reserve  champions.

Glen Akin showed the rese r
ve champion In the Polands, 
and Clmy Mitchell had both the 
champ and reserve chemplan 
In the Duroc class.

J. Hay Basinger stowed the 
winner In the fine wool lamb 
division, followed by Joel Ham 
and another Basinger lamb. C. 
V. S iler stowed the firs t and 
third - p ..ce  lan «  in the 
Crossbred and Hampshire 
class, and Ham had the second- 
place animal.

Jerry Stockton of Wolftorth, 
a vocational ag teacher and a
swine breeder, was the Judge 
for the annual show. Auction
eers  were Coy Biggs, Ted Mel- 
ugln end Jim Dulln. Clerk Wood 
Jr. served as secretary for the 
show.

Other buyers In the auction 
sale, along with ths exhibitors: 
Slaton Co-Op Gin - -  Glen Akin, 
Paul Martin, Cynthia Akin, Kirk 
Burkett, Bruce Jonsa, Bernard 
Kitten, Lamar Smith; slston 
merchants (pool) —  Bobby 
Breedlove, Ramon Torres, 
C raig Mam, Paula Johnson; 
Weldon Reichert, Inc. - -  Kenny 
Schuette, Karla Kitten, Greg 
sokora; Pearl Beer - -  Ricky 
Becker; Farm ers Gin - - Roy 
Johnaton; Pal-tain's Frozen 
Foods - -  Stanley Heinrich; Hog 
Builders Supply --H otoey  Sim
mons; Lons Star Beer - -  David 
Gossett; CSB - -  Bobby Hopper; 
T r ia b le  Mfg. — Brad Kitten; 
Tucker Butane - -  Clay Mitchell;

JAIL ESCAPEE DIES FROMWOUND

Slaton Officer Shoots 
Burglary Suspect Here

An attempted burglary here 
Tuesday night endedln the death 
of a convict escapee from  New 
Mexico, when the fleeing sus
pect waa shot by a Slaton pol
iceman In the alley behind 
Champion Jewelry.

r lc t Attorney B lair Cherry also 
Investigated.

At a new* conference Wed
nesday morning, Farm er re 
lated the case aa reported by 
Holley and Investigating o ffi
cers:

Dead on arriva l at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock waa Carl 
Georg* Davis, 33, of Cornell, 
N .Y .. but who reportedly had 
lived in Lubbock. He sustained 
a wound In the head from  the 
o ffice r 's  .397 Magnum.

Patrolman Randall Holley, 
22, said he fired  a warning shot 
at the suspect, and then shot i t  
him when he "appeared to «  
reaching tor a weapon In hi* 
back pocket.”  Police Chief Glee 
Farm er, who commended thr 
young patrolman for his act
ions, said tha victim  had two 
screwdrivers In Ms back 
pocket.

The incident occurred about 
11:30 p.m. Tuesday, and Davis 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at the hospital by JP Arvln 
Stafford. The Slaton Justice of 
peace also ordered an autopsy.

CMaf F armer called in Lub
bock County sheriff's  officers  to 
investigate the case, and Dlst-

Holley spotted a oar parked 
in the alley behind the Jewelry 
store and noted "un fam iliar”  
license pistes. He drove on 
through the alley and radioed 
tor a check on the plates. Hol
ley then circ led  back Into the 
alley and stopped Ms patrol 
car near the vehicle.

As he shined Ms flsshllgM  
Into the car sad around it, 
Holley said he spotted s foot 
under the car, near the left 
front tire . He said he Identi
fied himself as t  policeman and 
told the suspect to oome out. 
Holley said he shouted again 
tor Mm to come out, but the 
suspect rolled out on the other 
side o f the car and started 
running.

HoUey said he fired  a warn
ing shot, then he saw the man 
reach for "som etM ng shiny in 
Ms back pocket,”  The patrol
man fired  the second shot at 
the suspect Just before he

rounded the oorner o f s build
ing. He then found the wounded 
man and radioed for help.

Farm er said police found a 
pry bar near the front of the 
car, and that it matched pry 
marks found on the back door* 
o f Pauline's F lowers, Guest 
Drug, and Champion Jewelry. 
Entry had not been gained, how- 
ever, in any o f the buildings.

Police later learned that the 
vehicle parked in the alley had 
been stolen from  a used car 
lot In Lubbock about 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. A motel-room  key in 
the victim 's pockst was traced 
to a Lubbock motel. Registered 
for the room was w illiam  Ja
cobs, who was Identified as s 
man who escaped from  the Por
tals* ja il with Da via. Police 
made an extensive search in 
Slaton for the other escapee, but 
no trace was found.

Farm er said the case would 
be presented to the grand jury, 
wMcb la customary In cases at 
this nature where a death Is In
volved.

The police chief said he had 
a physician give patrolman Hol
ley sedation w ednesfey morn
ing. " I  could see he was pretty 
shook up," Farm er said.

Saturday Pagea 
Determine Lions’

nt Will 
Queen

Thirty-two beauties at Slaton 
High school wlU compete Sat
urday night when the Slaton 
Lion* Club stages its fifth an
nual Queen's Contest in ths 
high school auditorium.

"sta irw ay to the s ta rs " will 
be ths theme of this yaar's 
pageant, wMch Is scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Saturfey 
night. Max Arrants, a Lien 
and L.ubbock county Comm •

(See STOCK, Page 4)

(From  Pioneer Nat. Gaa Co.)
DATE Hi LOW
Mar. 17 70 34
Mar. 16 74 30
Mar. 18 72 32
Mar. 14 62 34
Mar. 13 68 44
Mar. 12 80 40
Mar. 11 78 *8

lssioner, will serve as master 
o f ceremonies.

Larry Smith, chairman of ths 
queen’ s contest, announced that 
tickets are on sal* by Lions at 
$1 for a fe lts  and 90 cants (or 
students. Out-of-town Judges 
have been secured and will 
select the new queen on the 
basis o f beauty, pole* and per
sonality.

Vicki MUllken, a senior at 
SHS, Is the reigning queen and 
will crown the 1971 queen Sat
urfey  night. The new queen 
will represent the Slaton chib 
in the District 2T2 Queen’ s 
contest. She will rece ive  s 
wardrobe allowance from  the 
dub.

The queen will also receive 
a $90 savings account from 
C itizens State Bank. The first 
and second runners-up will re 
ceive $30 and$20account*from 
the bank. Each candidate is 
sponsored by a local firm  or

Lubbock County Census 
Recorded at 179,295

Lubbock County's official 
population In the 1970 census 
was 179.299--up 14.7 psreent 
from  ths 1960 figure of 
196,271 — ths Bureau of Cen
sus, V. S. Department of Com
merce, reported this week.

The City o f Lubbock popula
tion was reported at 149 101-- 
leaving some 30,194 In all other 
part* of the county.

Population and other charact
eris tic*  tor metropolitan areas 
and cltlss o f more than 10,000 
were listed in the advance ra 

the census showed 16,696 
children under 5 years; 46,976 
in ages 9 through 17; 104,266 
people I t  through 64; and 
11,397 who were 69 and older. 
The population 14 years and 
over Included 12,40* married 
people, 7,283 who were widow
ed, 4,487 divorced, and 39,221 
never married.

Isibbock County's 1970 pop
ulation was classified aa 89.2 
percent urban, and 10.8 percent

port. Further reports, giving 
more extensive statistic* and
official population tor small 
cities, will b* published in fut
ure months as the 1970 census 
rssulta a r*  tabulated.

A prelim inary oount for Sla
ton • issued last summer --  
showed a census of 0,161. TMs 
total was 417 below the 1960 
census.

In the advance report tM* 
weak, the offic ia l population 
at the state was 11,196,790-- 
up 18.8 percent from  i960, when 
the population oount was 9,- 
879,677.

The 1970 census ctwntsd 
164,497 while persona In Lub
bock county, 61.7 percent of the 
to4sl; 13,626 Negroes, and 1,112 
person* of other race*.in  i960, 
92.0 percent of the poiwlation 
was wMt*.

Aerobatics Show 
Here Sunday

som* 200 are* Boy scouts 
will see som* 20 model a ir 
planes soar through the sky 
her* Sunday whan the smith 
Plains Radio Kantrol Society 
directs a flying dsmonstrstian 
*1 slater Municipal Airport.

Kontrot society member* will 
perform  aerobatics with the re
mote control model plane* and 
will allow the scouts and *a- 
cflenrt to participate in the f ly . 
tog.

The show, scheduled from  2 
to 9 p.m., wtU be fre e  of charge, 
according to a spokesman from 
ths Radio Kantrol society, who 
added that the demonstration 
Is open to anyone.

rural.
There were 93,221 house - 

holds, with 170,120 persons, 
including 7,900 one - person 
households. In addition 9,176 
persons were living in group 
quarters.

The 1970 census counted 
98,614 housing units In Lu b 
bock Coimty, 32,218 of them 
occupied by owners, 21,003 or:, 
cupled by tenants, and 5,3'J3 
vacant. These Included vaca nt 
units for seasonal us*. 7 he 
proportion occupied by owrvsrs 
In 1970 was 99.0 percent, com 
pared with 92.9 percent in i960.

Among year-round dwelling 
units there were 46,191 «  ngl# 
famlly houses, 10,812 housing 
units In multi • unit bul idings, 
and 1,390 mobtl* h on se  or 
tra ilers . The percenter* of oc
cupied units with m ore than 
on* parson per room v**a 11.7, 
compared with 19.7 In 1990, 
Of all the occupied housing 
units, 92,139 had ptpad water, 
toilet, and bath, wFiit* 1,062 
lacked torn* or all plumbing.

Tha median value of owner - 
occupied house* In Lubbock 
County waa $11,100, compared

individual.
Special entertainment for the 

pagjent will be presented by 
"T h e  Bowman B ro ther*", It 
waa announced by Smith. The 
group la composed o f Dee Bow
man, KCAS Radio manager of 
Slaton, and Ms th r** brother* 
from  Lubbock. They have per
form ed at numerous banquets 
and have made a variety of r e 
cordings.

Candidates for the beauty 
title, along with their sponsors, 
lnclufe: Cynthia Akin, Jay Gray; 
Elaine Hoyle, B ill A fem sO lfe -  
Pontlac, Becky Bright, Post 
438 Am erican Legion; sherry 
Cline, Pioneer Natural Gaa Co.; 
Kathy Cock, Slston Furniture 
Canter, Sobeld* DeLeon, Slntoo 
Pharmacy; Lane Dickson, 
Bown.fe Body Shop; Loretta 
DUlcn, Plggly Wiggly;

P'rtra Gipson, southwestern 
B*l'> Telephone, Diane Hamm- 
onr., Q, Z. Ball It Co., Cindy 
Hendrix, Edwards insurance; 
VI ckl Hill, Southwestern Public 
S firv lce Co.; Ramona Key, Fng- 
lu n fe ; Cindy Locke, Citizens 
State Bank; Joyce McN*al,Slnt- 
Co Printing; Cindy M cW illiam s, 
Pember Insurance;

OUle Mims, Forrest Lumber 
Co,; Nedra Moseley, C. R. An
thony co., Carol Mosser, Kertan 
studio; Elena Paschall, Bryant 
Farm  supply; Ginger Powers, 
City F loral; Addle Rackler, 
la sa ter • Hoffman Hardware; 
Deborah Rainwater, BUI Adams 
Leasing Co.; Cathey Riney, 
Perkins Auto A Supply;

Juanita Schwertner, Hestand 
Grocary; cyntMa scott, Sanders 
Pant & Top Shop; Eugenia Sok
ora, Kendrick Insurance; Glenna 
Smith, Handy Hut Grocery; 
Candy Townsend, Sikes 6 San; 
Lynn* Mendel, Mendel Radio 
It TV ; Debbie Winters, smith 
Ford; Linda Winters, The Sla- 
tonlt*.

with $10,900 in I960. The mod-
paid by tenants In 

1970 was $91 per month, ot.m- 
pored with $68 in I960. Half 
were over and half below the 
medlaa figures.
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GIRLS STATE RO VO LES—  Pictured ahov* ar* the 14 Junior* at
•ho m n  s#ivctod by a faculty committee to be woaldarwd aa candiaaU. tor Girls 
state. Tha Airarlcaa Lagloe Auxiliary will dacide oo tha one# who will (*t to maia 
tu  trip tt t Tw«tiB| tcM taM  for tonlft*. to rlfW, fraot ro«, art &  A m l  arses, 
Clara *  augh, Tomi Loagttn, Mary Dworaexyk, Joyce Hatarich, 
tu*«ua >oaon. baca row -tlte  C y i* «  CIP^*. l yatto. â ^ « *btafwiwa —a —----------  -----  - * -
Patsy Gambia, vi«*l Hill and Juanita schwertoer.

ITEM Dned fruit* thould 
■tarto u> tight!» covered cwetaia 
a n  at room  tem peratu re 
ibovr 70 la wara
mid .riih c f refrigerate

Show Princesses Named Tuesday

g r c c  « < € t c « c t c t q |

WIG SHOWING Z
m  WedBtosday, Marc: »

I
WIG SHOWING 

*<toas4iy, March :■» w
. HUS* WIG SERVICE 
1100 w. carta 
Salat tad sarrica

Tarawa Lynn crtawall of I <te- 
lou 4-H Chib and Debbie Taylor 
of tbs Lubbock Mooter**) Hlfti 
School FFA Chapter wwra aal- 
actad Tuaate) night to reign 
over tha outs Tlalaa Llvaatock 
show la Lubbock this ***k.

A flr l ftorr Roosevelt and 
Cooper wwra aalactad aa run 
nor tup* They wwra Doom Mor

ns of Roosevelt In tha 4-H 
Club brack at and Marfarat Luk- 
ar of Coopar laths FFA bra chat,

Susan Hopper, representing 
tha Slatoa FKA Chapter, was an 
entry in tha contest. Tha contoat 
draw a total of 52 entries.

Mast or of caromonloa for tha 
arse* was :*aa Bow man of KCAS 
R a d a

Girls’ State 
Nominees Told
Thirtesn Junior g irl#  nt Slatoa 

High school will give thoir pro 
flies  tonight al tha mast In* of 
tha A  mar lean I eglon AualUary. 
Tha g ir ls  wwra aalactad by a 
(acuity oommlttaa at SMS as 
nomiaaaa tor G irls* State.

Tbs g irls  ara P m  Ann Haar<^ 
Marsha Be,tears, D* Ann 
Camas, Mary Dworacsyt, Pat
sy Gambia, Cynara Glpeou, Joy
ca Heinrich, viefct m il, Tom; 
Loo«tla , Elsa Lop**, Juanita 
Schwartnar, ) ugsnia Sahara, 
and Clara Waugh.

Cynthia Akin was also a no 
mlnaa but will bo In w ashington, ac. at tba b ra t o f G irls* State.

Tbs mssang will bagln at 
7:30 p.m. In tha Slaton Club 
lleaaa. M rs. Doc Raaaonar . 
president, said delegate* and 
altarnntas for tha spring 
Amsrtcan Laglon Auxiliary 
convention will bo aloctod at 
tha masting, also.

Mrs. Hsaaonar urgas all 
mam b a n  to bo praaaol to haar 
tha g ir ls  profiles sad to vote 
on tha g ir l*  o f thalr ch o ice  
Sba said 1971 dues must ba 
currant batora a mam bar la 
e lig ib le  to rate.

i ■** •"
m u  « ml ■smrni *  u r n

Bathing newborn hah** be- 
fotc the) arc one ho.it old help* 
them to gel a faster start n» life 
outside the womb s*> research 
nunc* who Us* >rar completed 
i  Mud) o f I IS inlunt* dehservd 
j| the J Hillt\ Millet Health 
Center, L'ruvertiiv of Floral* 
The investigators, W illama 
Whitner R N , «nd Margaret C 
Thompson, R N . .ondusled 
their Mud*, " Ih e  FHest o f Stun- 
ulalion on the Neonate," with 
support from the Division of 
Nursing. National Institutes of 
Health

TRIO FROM SLA TO N  ATTEND 
CULTURAL AW ARENESS CLASS

ONE RACK 

LaAiai Drtssss i a L

Sportswear
«BG0RD CMS

A Slatoa toachor, a eounaolcr
and a school board member 
participated la a cultural 
a» arenas* seminar bald at tha
KoKo PaUcs la Lubbock March
11-13.

Mrs. Jaaa Hipaa, Mrs. Fay 
Cooks and fa ther EmlUo 
Aboyta, along with toachsrs 
from  several othor w#at Taans 
schools, took part la a •pac
ts Uy - plaanad trl - cultural 
human relations workshop can 
ducted by T E D T A C -T o n s  Ed- 
ucsaonsl :•# segregation Tech- 
ntcal A sal* tone a Can tar.

TEDTAC oonaultante, baaad 
at tha I'n learslty  o f Tam s at 
Austin, bring a woalth o f *x- 
pananca, haring conducted 
workshop* throughout tha State 
at Tam a for tha past thraa 
years, and a ft an dad by mora 
than 13,000 school personnel.

la those OM-cultured work
shops, participant* hare an op
portunity to discuss free ly  to

Festival of Music 
Coming To 

Lubbock
The Mat hod st Hospital Aux

ilia ry  o f Lubbock, Texas to 
sponsoring tha "M a s te r 's  Fee 
a va l of Music**, starring Chat 
Atkina, Boots Hamtolph, Floyd 
Cram er and Lynn Anderson. 
Tha Benefit la la tha Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum, saturtky 
A pril 3, al 9:30 p.m., with the 
profits going toward providing 
a playroom la tbs P ad s  triecut

Ticket p rices rang# from 
S2.3C to $10.00 tor further In
formation, call or writ# to tha 
Auxiliary O ffice (3915 19Ui SU 
-792-1011 Lubbock.)

Tickets w ill ba on sal# to 
Slatoa on Friday, March 39 
at tha Ctttseae state Bank.

B IRTHDAY
C ALEND AR

PRICE

58/60" POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT

Y o r d

100 im ported po lyester  
double knit Perfect for your 
spring wardrobe The colors 
ore obsolufely brilliant m deep 
red, spray brown, pink, purple, 
deep blue moss green, deep 
rose, light blue, bright red, 
lilac and block

Celertul Popp* Print*

PACIFIC NO-RON SHEETS 50% F»Hr«t f»lf99(9r 
50% C ttdl Fim  Mg|U

LADIES KRAUS SHOES
'

TWIN
S I Z E 2 for $5 S S -  2 for $6 

S5 each size ■ $7 each

MARCH 19 
M rs. Jay MsSween 
F . S. KahUch 
Dorothy Joan Payna 
Paul Dlckoy •
H c**r Guoaa, Jr. 
Kannath McCalUatar 

MARCH 19 
M rs. James Kitten 
M rs. J off Custer 
Dean Davis 
Melvin w aiter 
Michael Taylor 
Jimmy Weaver 

MARCH 20 
M rs. C. E. McCoy 
Charlie walton 
M rs. Jimmy Vaughn 
Mary Lynn Broach 

MARCH 21 
Jane Henderson 
Jean Henderson 
scott Mam 
Rick Maccl 

MARCH 22 
Dae Ann Donley 
W endell C rom er 
James w o lf 

MARCH 23 
M rs. wayna L ilas 
Debra K. wtUtama 
Jay F r u le r  
Jake Darby 
Donald Hopkins 
Hay w eaver 
Lindt Barton 
Nancy Adams 
w »yne Cooper 
Jeffrey  Lew Eckert 

MARCH 24
M rs. Oran Me w illiam s 
Jamea w. Barclay 
Mrs. J. Dl B arry 
M rs. s. a  Wilson 
Cindy Klncer 
Doris Hendrix

It’S 
Tax Time.

sm all groups of 9-11 people 
ethnic differences aa well aa 
some of the problems an • 
oountered by soma o f tha min
ority  students la public schools. 
TEDTAC** purpose la not to 
preach their owa v ia * *  or oan- 
vtctlow*, but only to provid* 
an wnvlrooment la which too 
participant* rea lise  tor thorn- 
salves that the problems p re 
sented do exist -  that they 
the mealvo* may be part o f the 
problem, and that they must gat 
involved to the definition o f 
those problem*.

TEDTAC la offering ass ist
ance to school d istrict*, at no 
cost to th* d istrict, to seeking 
to obtain Information, Insight, 
sk ills, sad guild*nee regardto* 
both adm lnlstraave sod in
structional problems assoc
iated with ethnic m ajortaas to 
Taxas.

St*

Tha sla-Ton Top* Club mat 
la regular session Thurid *) 
night with loader. M argl* Croon 
presiding.

Fifteen members weighed in 
with tan losing weight, cm* 
guest, Annie Jo Hoark, we* 
present.

Franco* Kaan* won the grab 
bag prise by toeing the moot 
weight tor the week. Helen 
Meeks won the dimes by having 
her os me drawn, being praeent 
and losing weight.

O fficers war* elected for the 
new year. They Include Lucille 
McMaekaa, loader, Margie 
Green, co-leader, B1U1* West, 
secretary, Helen M ates, trees 
urar, Wanda Hurst, weight r e 
corder, Iran* McCormick, 
assistant recorder, and Helen 
M etes, reporter.

M argie Graan was aalactad 
for M rs. Congenially, for being 
the nicest, moat helpful and con
genial member for the past 
year.

T a s t y  - T o p i c

FIFTEEN HIM T» BEEF 
IND NOODI» SI PEER 

I '/ tups dirrd rookrd beef 
I ran <• ounerti cut xrren 

beans, dial nett 
1 ran <IO'v ownersi ran 

denied (widen mushiuam 
Hay
rap water

1 raps ranked noodles 
I (ableipnon rhopped 

parslev
Combine beef, brans, soup, 

amt water Meat and serve uver 
hot noodles with a sprinkle of 
parsley on top Serves 3 to 4

ITEM Compliment your meat 
select > on a with (la irs of rherrwa. 
honey, almonds, orange Juice, 
m arm alade, appleaauee and 
crushed pineapple Consider, too. 
sauces such si grape jelly, straw 
berry preserves or curry

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

s u e  M V  P A P  C A N T  G /V £  M l  A N V  
M O N 6 V T O G O  O U T  T O N tG H T . H E  S L £ W  
I T  O N  T H E  M O R T G A G E P A V M E N T .

VICKI M ILU K FN

S tU
71/cdcUny D̂aXt

M r. and M rs. Douglas Mini- 
ken announce the engagement 
and approaching m arriage of 
their daughter, V ickie, to Ar 
thur Davies, eon o f M r. and M ra. 
Kannath Davies.

Th* couple has sat June I 
as th* weddlag date. Th* wadd
ing will b* at th* F irs t Baptist 
Church.

The bride • e lect la a senior 
at slatoo High school. The 
bridegroom  la a 1999 graduate 
of s its , attended Texas Tech 
and Texas University and la now 
stationed at Camp Smith in 
Honolulu with th* M arin* Corps.

at a

Th* Rev. Bruce Parks, 
pastor o f F irs t United Metho 
dlst Church, brought th* de
votional for th* senior Clttaen 
Club at th* Slaton Club House 
last Friday, ilia scripture was 
taken from  Matthew S and hta 
text was "P ra ye r** .

M rs. Fannie Patterson, p re
sident, conducted the business 
meeting. Th* opening prayer 
was given by F. B. Sexton 
and Mrs. Neva Burn* read the 
minutes. Reports were given on 
members and their fam ilia l who 
w *r*  111.

Mr. and M rs. V irg il Jones 
were welcomed back after a 
long absence due to Illness in 
their fam ily.

M rs. Anna Bell Tucker played 
the piano while M rs. A lvin white 
lad th* group In singing.

Rav. Parks gave thanks for 
the meal and he and his daugh 
U r ,  Huthle, Joined th* g r  .up 
for lunch. Other v is itors w*re 
M rs. J. P. llallburton, Mrs. 
Janty Hitt and her daughter, 
Janice, and Joe Teague IV.

A frt-t* |m-»\ t .tii til i'i mi si*
In- uihk I nr hud, hut m m t ie r  
t.niily w itlin iit frt'i-dnni il w ill 
n ever In- anyth ing lint Im <|
I' M i-iliini is n iifhnig e ls e  lint 
a chance In lie  I tetter, whereas 
enslavem en t is a certa in t) nf 
the worse. — A lltert Cantus

rru
of C

Di Ik :No
Hi»:

Htr
STE*I
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Slaton H D Club Holds LuncheonSlbfon Students 
ariized at Tech

Class Meets In 
Phillips Home

Barrels Painted, 
Money Needed
For Signs

According to M r*. Tommy 
Wallace, chairman of the beau
tification committee of the Wo- 
men's Division of the Chamber 
o f Commerce, the trash barrel* 
have all been painted and wlU 
be distributed around Slaton as 
soon as covers are oompleted.

Two G irl Scout Troops paint
ed 33 o f the 48 barrels and sev
era l Slaton Rich School youth 
painted the others. They are de
corated In an assortment of 
colors and designs.

Money Is still needed for the 
street sign project, Mrs. Wall
ace reported. Three civic clubs 
have donated to the campaign 
so tar. They are the American 
Legion, the Ladles Auxiliary 
to VFW Cost 8721, and the 
Garden club, individuals are 
also encouraged to donate to 
the drive. The committee hopes 
to be able to erect at least 
100 new street signs in Slaton.

Donations may be taken or 
mailed to the Slaton Chamber 
Commerce.

The Slaton Home Demon - 
stratlon Club met for a covered 
dish luncheon and program 
Tuesday in the Slaton Club 
House.

Nine members, county agent 
Mildred Patterson, five  mem
bers of the southwest Home 
Demonstration Club of Lub
bock, three members of The 
Slatonlte staff, and four local 
guests attended.

A fter the luncheon, Mrs. R.A. 
Hardesty taught the group how 
to make brushed fur flowers. 
Each one present made flowers.

The club voted to make a don
ation to the Women's Division 
of the Chamber o f Commerce

to help with expenses for sec
uring street signs. Mrs.Huber* 
Meeks, president, conducted tks 
meeting.

The club's next meeting will 
be April 6 at 1:30 p.m. In tin- 
dub house. Program  for Un- 
meeting will be “ show and 
T e ll” . Members are asked to 
take a craft to show and work 
on during the meeting.

The Homemakers Class of the 
F irst Baptist Church met In the 
home o f Mrs. sam Phillips 
with Mrs. Roy Collin* serving 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. Sam Wilson, president, 
conducted the meeting. Mrs. 
R. L. Smith gave the opening 
prayer and each member quot
ed a favorite Bible veree.

Mrs. Roy Parks presented 
a devotional taken from  Psalms 
37:33. After a short business 
session, the closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Wilson.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Carter Shaw, R. C. 
Hall, H. E. Woods, C. R. Bain, 
T . A. Johnson, OUle Clark, 
H. T. Hord, Pearl Lawrence, 
and those mentioned above.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal D. Hall
mark of Austin have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Nancy Jean, to Bruce Earl 
Newlln, son of U .  Colonel - re t .) 
and Mrs. Lewis K. Newlln of 
Atlanta, Go.

She Is the granddaughter o f 
M r. and Mrs. Charles L. Pack, 
form er residents of Slaton,now 
o f Austin.

Miss Hallmark has been a 
frequent visitor In Slaton. She 
has attended southwest Texas 
State University and the Uni
versity of Texas, and is now 
employed at the Texas state 
Department o f Health.

Newlln Is a senior at the 
University o f Texas and will 
rece ive  his degree in Radio, 
Television and F ilm . He Is 
employed as a cinematograph
er at the Texas State Depart
ment of Agriculture.

A May 2$ wedding Is planned 
at the Presbyterian seminary 
Chapel in Austin.

Two Slaton 
Beauties in 

Cotton Contest
Two Slaton High School stu

dents, Nedra Moseley and Cindy 
McWilliams, were entrants In 
the Miss Cotton of Lubbock 
County Monday night The con
test was held In the idalou 
High School Auditorium and was 
sponsored by the Lubbock 
County women’ s Cotton P ro 
motion Association.

Winner o f the oontest was 
Sandra Martin, 18-year-old 
senior at New Deal High school. 
There were 33 entrants In the 
contest

The Ladles VFW Auxiliary 
6721 will meet In regular sess
ion Monday night at 8 p.m. 
Members are urged to be pre
sent and bring a covered dish 
and enjoy a social time Jointly 
with the Poet after the busi
ness meetings.

CLIFFORD KITTENIROWNING

Attending the services from 
Slaton were Mr. and Mrs. 
Browning, Mr. and Mrs. Kitten, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.w. Thompson, 
and Fabian StalO. *

Gardeners Hear 
Highlights of 
European Tour
The Slaton Garden Club met 

March 10 In the home of Mrs. 
B ill Smith, with Mrs. B» I t  
Crandall as co-hostess.

M rs. Harry stokes gave two 
poems and garden tips for 
March.

Mrs. V. G. Browning gave 
an Interesting program on five 
outstanding Cathedrals In the 
different countries of Europe 
that she and her daughter, Mary 
Francis, visited on their recent 
tour.

Mrs. Ethel Young, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
There were 23 members pre
sent, along with one guest, Mrs. 
Curtis Dowell.

irvice was
ITEM Planning to redecorate? 

Brighten up your home with 
color I’ alnt a high ceiling in a 
darker or brighter color than 
walla Pick up an accent color In 
your carpet, upholstery or drap 
erics In a large room, enhance a 
painting, fireplace or furniture 
ensemble by painting the back 
ground wall a vibrant color

Municipal 
ft. Sunifcy. 
lesthestu- 
i preceding 
I "con tr l-  
>n’ to the 
Ids of sch-

WIG SERVICE O PE NS
FLOWER DEMONSTRATION--Mrs. R. A. Hardesty Is pictured 
above as she demonstrates how to make brushed fur flowers 
to members and guests o f the Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Past Matrons 
Meet Monday

Browning, 
M rs. V.G. 
Individual 

c achieve- 
t  Business

Bluebonnets 
Meet in 

Parks Home

The Past Matron's Club met 
Monday evening at 7 p,m. In the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Wilson. 
Mrs. Wade Thompson, pres i
dent, conducted the business 
meeting.

Mrs. K. J. Hurst, program 
chairman, directed word 
games.

A salad course were served 
to 12 members.

I son of Mr. 
Kitten, re - 
tonors tor 
pnt In the 
[s c ien ces . 
1970 grad- 
Bchool and

The Bluebonnet Club met In 
the home of Mrs. Roy Parks 
Thursday with 12 members, 
and one new member, Mrs. 
Stella Llsenbee.

The group played "•I2”  and 
was served with s salad plate.

The group will meet with 
Mrs. M. L. Abernathy March

PERSONAL
Leonard Lott form er Slaton 

resident. Is recouperating from 
heck surgery tn sperks Mem
orial Hospital in Ft. smith Ark. 
He Is the son o f Mrs. I . M, 
Lott of Slaton.

Its also re- 
h that they 
[  require - 
them on the

Sanders Pant & Top
'Tbs Paat Corner'
720 south 6tli - Slaton

S ?m j that the mention of swimwear with all the cool 
weather we are having Is Inappropriate, but tn no time at 
all you’ ll be raring to take a dip in the pool to cool off. 
You'll want to see the De weese line of swimwear and 
cover-ups that are now being shown at “ The Pants Corner” . 
Bikinis are featured In terry  cloth, cotton and polyester. 
Be sure and see the stars n Stripes number with ring, 
joined bra and trunk.

We have In the long patio skirts that are going to be so 
good f i r  fun parties. Equip your wardrobe with the very 
latest for warm weather pleasure.

Summer Is fur when you are dressed Just right for all 
occasions. Check "T h e  Pants C orner" 1-fore you add fun 
clothing to your wardrobe.

Wanda Hutto

SPELLING  WlNNERS---Glo«1a Torres, left, has Just written the word she spelled 
correctly  to win the Slaton Junior High School spelling Bee. Alternate, Joe o r r ,  looks on.

(SLATONITF PHOTO)★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Spelling Bee Winner Named Serious luntiitw to I w  furm 

Inn nuiy require a professional 
finisher to repair arralche* and 
dent* or cover large blemishes 
and stains Some arratrhcs may 
he easily repaired I 'm- a color
ing crayon that closely matches 
the color of the wood linish Sim 
ply rub into the scratch, wipe 
away excess wax and |»oli»h the

Ti wnsend, 3th g rad er ,"ad m ir
ation; Brenda Heaton, 3thgrad
er, " c y  mbal" jandshella Wood- 
son, Cth grader, "am bitious” .

Mrs. Sarah Holloman, sixth 
grade mrth teacher who also 
teaches one section of sixth 
grade language arts, has been 
working with the students as 
their coach.

Pranouncer for the oontest 
w is Mrs. Almarlne Childers. 
Judges were Mmes. /elds Holt, 
Maybelle Kern and Francos sch- 
lueter.

The Lubbock County spelling 
Bee will be conducted April 3 
at Smylle Wilson Junior High 
School Auditorium in Lubbock.

Only six students competed 
In theannual Lubbock Avalanche 
sponsored spelling bee at Slaton 
Junior High School last Thurs
day. G loria T o rres , a O ld  
grader spelledthe word "enam 
e l "  a fter Joe O rr, a seventh 
grader, missed It and then went 
>n to spell "enu m erate" to 
wtn the contest. Joe Is alternate 
and will compete If G loria can
not for some reason.

They are children o f Mr. and 
M rs. Eulallo Torres  and Mrs. 
Betty O rr.

Other students In the contest 
and the word they mtspelled 
were as follows: T ip  Culver, 
7th grader, "a ffe c t io n "; Bobby

owe the J 
uth i’liinl 
gear*. Ml 
ed, for n 
si state*. 
May l M  
r th« ' *  
Illic it** 
it thece* 
f teat * 
enL

D R E SS
F L A T T E R Y

fo r  S p rin g
WENDEL TV
§ a p p lia n c e

JERRY MONTGOM ERY

Junior ROI C Cadet of the Month

and
E aster

It’s the season for 
pretty dresses. . . soft, 
sleeved and tri-colorful 
We invite you to select 
from our flattering

V Salute* @adet otf 7H<ntt6

Cl tire ns state Bank this weak 
proudly salute# Jerry Montgo
mery, selected ss Staton Junior 
r OTC*s csdet of the Month by 
his o fficer* and school officials.

Jerry '•  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L  Montgomery and is 
s freshmsn st Staton High, lie 
It i  staff ssrgesnt is Cta A.

CSB, along wtthcitlsensof the 
community, sslutes the cs<tota 
of Staton Junior ROTC for their 
contributions to the school and
city.

dresses, now

Hat f a s t s '  k at a a rr l ** d

e a s i e r  g i f t•C o m m e rc ia l Loan* 
•Insta llment L o a n s  

F arm  Loans 
•  H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t

The shadburn 
New Vista Model OP 568 
20* diagonal picture

MNCE

..
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Soil Moisture Can Aid 
In Planning Irrigation

' Y ' w t f i i v n  in
4  Custer Gulf —  Larry B*ck- 1
er; Kwwtoick A fsecy  —  Mtk* J  , t o * ,  l>1Wi
Busby; SWPS CO. --  Gr*fJokB- 1 1  ^  e0f'< * J

Complete results of th » Mock — ..— --------------------------- - - — „ I

K «*# rv 7  Grand C M M l -  " * *  to  *dmlnl» U r ln «  •  b« « l  " " w i O
nJfSSl. « ■»»

BERKSWHES -  C tampion, j T J *  S

S 7  2 5 -fT * B S K T S  -  N S 5^ !ii£ .T S S 5  
S3, T S S - i  5 2 5  •
JoMieoa, 9. Paul Martin, 1QL rultur# Act <rf 1970, have teen . fl~ 
Greg sokort, 11. M U* Bueby. “ °  • * c*P tton- * *  nJk>l%

Johnson*'?*. *G *JohB *o «! Two example* <rf toe - »tub- «**d for *

a - a s ^ t s s a r a r  %sl\
CHESTER WHITES—champ- Pra*M *<* <rf PUIna C otta i I*

loo, Roy Johnetoo; Reserve Grower# trac. arw Cl) dropping P ^ m , ,  
champ!on, K*ony Schuette. \  «• * • ! tar cotton by two <*> yield. V
Larry  Itecker, 4. M U * Busby, f S F i  f * * ” }" * * •
S. Koxtoey Simmon*, « .  Bruce to* C otnmodtty CradttC orpora- ©  cacn«nl  ̂
jo n ** , 7. Dick Devi*. S. Bobby * » «  •  cotton raanl* (r ic e * .  En- * « i ld  M* , 
Hopper, 9. Brad Kitten, 10. Lnn- * " « • " « !  W  
d) Bo wild*, 11. Stan H*larlch, ■<* believe#, U  the political 
12. C ra lf Mann. legs erf th* AdmlnUtratlan and "orawt.,

HAMPSHIRE 4 CROSS -  the flnancUl leg* erf cotton farm - tlaoi «  ^  
Champion, Pick Dsvla; Reserve « r s .  Hearings on these Issues *7 to b ., 
champion. PauU Jol»son . 3. have been called fo r  March 15 condition *  
LMrisVc^sten Heinrich, 9. Paul •«*« 16 before the tenet* Sob- • « • " ! « .  
M trtln . committee on General le g is t * -  »# r*  pul fc|

Pol.ANUS 4 SPOTTED — t,ao - f " »
Champion, Gary Cook; Raaer- . . . . .  w iCf.J *  ^
v *  champion, Glea Akin. 3. A lao up fo r  dUcuaalon at the '*>  tew  ,

..  . . .  _   L * a wlww  a w IL&sI  a r  a _ a t I f  t J  a

The Agricultural Agent
Althot«h the weather ha* bee* 

extremely dry over the past 
yaar, there Is atlU aom# mois
ture in the sub-soli, report* 
HampMll. This la especially 
evident where producers app
lied numerous or Ute I r r i
gations last summer. On these 
particular terms, th* sol 1 Is 
still moist below the 14-Inch 
level, so, from two to four In
ches o# moisture will generally 
be enough to saturate the top 
layer o f soli as wall as re-w et 
th# remaining 3 1/2 feat.

Another Important factor to 
consider whan planning irr iga 
tion Is th* probability of spring 
rainfall, add* HampMU. The 
chance for rain Increases rap
idly starting th# last few day# 
of March and continues well 
into May. There must be room 
In the soil to store this water 
If the farm er expects to take 
advantage of the rainfall. If 
the soil Is already saturated 
from  irrigations, the valuable 
moisture from rainfall will b# 
lost*

Information on the probabil
ity for rainfall UUs spring Is 
included In the moisture sur
vey. A look at th* table show
ing th* percentage probabilities 
for rainfall my brighter, a far 
ra#r*s hop**, *• '#•** to soma 
degree, points out HampMll. 
Tor instance, there's about a 
50-SO chanc* of getting from 
3 1/2 to 4 inch** o f rainfall 
between March 21 and May 
31.

TMs survey can be a valu
able guide in planning that p re
p lan  irrigation, emphasises the 
Agent Careful planning can 
conserve our valuable ground
water supply and stretch our 
irrigation water.

Copt** of the soil moisture 
survey may be obtained at the 
Extension office or at the Texas 
A4M Center at Lubbock, adds 
Hemphill.

Agricultural Agent Tom Hemp- 
MU. TMa Information was then 
used to estimate the need for 
and the amount of preplan! i r 
rigation tor normal crop pro
duction.

The map that accompanies 
the survey Is th# key item of 
the report, points out Hamp
MU. Th# • mount of moisture 
needed to re- wet the soli down 
to five feet I* Indicated tor a 
14-county area including lab  
bock County.

According to th# survey, most 
of Lubbock County will need 4 -6 
inches of moisture, either by 
irrigation or rainfall, for nor
mal crop production, explains

For the fourth year, farmers 
in Lubbock County can have al 
their fingertips a valuable guide 
tor plannliw their irrigation 
program for th# oomlng season.

That guide la the ‘ '1970-71 
Fall and winter boll Moisture 
Survey** prepared by Oliver H. 
Newton, agricultural meteorol
ogist, and Dr. Otto C. vulke, 
agricultural engineer, both loc
ated at the Texas A4M Uni
versity Agricultural Research 
and Extension Canter at Lub
bock.

Moisture readings were ob
tained to a depth of five feat 
with a neutron measuring da- 
vtce, explains Associate County

©If* & la to rt& la ta n ttf
0 6 (Spttrff)  H U * A M ,  f i b l i t k e r

J ntered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton,
Texas, undar th# act of March 3, 1497.

Published at 163 S. 9th S t ,  Slaton, 79344 
-i LA TON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon th* 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm , or corporation 
that may appear in th* columns of th* Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties — $4.00 per year, 
outside these oounttes » -  $6.00 per year.
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HELPERS AT STOCK SHOW— Four o f Iks mney lettvKtonla
who helped with th# Slaton Junior Stock Show are pictured 
above during the event Saturday. l eft to right are Suaan
Hopper, Ted Melugln, Coy Biggs, and Bober H. Mavis. Melugln 
and Biggs were two of th* auctioneers tor th* sale.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

R a t e  I n c r e a s e sx/97t-----------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION

The L' S Postal Service has 
proposed to the Postal Kale 
(o m m itu o n  ra te  in creases  
which would provide additional 
revenues ol 61 45 billion during 
fiscal 1972

These increases would put the 
postal system  on a sound 
financial basis and shift m ore of 
the coat* from  the taxpayer 
generally to those who use the 
mails the most 

The proposals, presen ted  
Keb I. call lor increases in 
virtually all mail categories 
except [»areel post

If within 9u days, the Kate 
Commission dors not present to 
the governors of the Postal 
S e rv ic e  a recom m ended  
decision on rale changes, it is 
anticipated (hat a temporary 
rale increase will br put into 
effect by the Postal Service 

High rates had been sought by 
the Post Office Department

Knights of Columbus

M a fa i i a a  C o a p o i| 6

The slaloa High T iger Band 
will hold Its annual m ag*line 
subscription drive in April, It 
ws* announced this week.

Band members invited cit
izens having magazine sub - 
scrlption renewal notices to 
allow one o f the band members 
to writ.- th* renewal. Proceeds 
li  cm the drive will benefit band 
activities.

St. Joseph ’s Hall

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOKWhy plant a 15t caftan
whan yaa can start with
a 20t caftan amt yet biyh yields ?

D A TE S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

Tfcr I'. S srnslv rejectee Ike Versailles Treaty, Marrk 16. 
197* l i i M i  and Ike t ailed States tuned azreemeat te de 
iel«p  Ike SI l-awreare Seaway

Itanlel Wrksler. secretary ef slate. Issued al Presides! 
Harrlsea's dirrrtien. an order prsklklllng pell tics I activity ky 
I g rm |»lo r ccs. Marck 76. 1641

Marrk 21 Is Ike Ural day af spring
Vn Indian allaek wiped out about ear third of the Vlr

glnla colonial* March 22. 1122 Nevada passed a six weeks 
divorce law. Marrh 22. 1911

Germany's Big Brrtka began bombardment ef Parts, Marrk 
21. 1911 The 2nd BrIUsk Army crossed Ike Bklne River. Marrk
21. 1943

The tuber, ulosis germ was discovered by Prof. Robert 
Koch. March 24. 19S2

Great Britain and Ike I tilted Stales agreed on Ike Alaskan 
boundary. March 23. 19*3

[ p O O P L l  g V H rS  A N / P  

A K J 7 S  / A £ 6  Q 
A £ c H  F N e / M l t T S .

Switching to Caparol 
In fact, it’s one o f the 1

for switching.
If you’ve held off buying a pre-plant 

cotton herbicide this long, or haven’t 
treated all your acres yet, you’ve done the 
right thing. You’ve kept your options open.

One of those options is banding 
Caparol* herbicide pre-emerge. It makes 
a lot of sense with money tight, and cotton 
cheap. ( a parol can give you the weed 
control you need, while saving you the 
expense of broadcasting and incorporating 
a pre-plant herbicide.

Perhaps, you’re a bit hesitant about 
switching to a new practice. Everyone is. 
Hut switching to C>aparoi is easy, because 
it 's so easy to apply.

( a parol goes on behind the planter. 
Even right from the planter if you like.
Just mount a spray nozzle behind each 
press wheel, and you can plant and spray 
( a parol in one trip.

Caparol needs no incorporation. 
Moisture is all that’s needed to move it into 
the weed root zone. So w hen you snrav

( aparol.you don’t have to do amt 
else. It’sthe last thing to goontM 

The treatment can't hedM 
planting the way a pre-plant trea 

What's more, banding ( aP* 
pre-emerge at planting keeps)0* 
open till the seed goes in the Hr,)U1 
you won’t be paying for weeded 
months before you need it

You can rotate to sorghum® 
back with cotton. ( 'arrvov cr i*n{l 
lem with Caparol. Neither in^j 
carclcsswecd. Caparol guts it*1* 
morningglory uxi.along * itht<
the W e e d *  a m i  m a n v  i / r . l W '

as the previous strain was our sales stock for 1971 
is suit better

tlK .H IR  YIELDS Cotton farmers (ell us they 
have made better yields with Coker 4104 than any 
other cotton they ve planted on the High Plains 
Our improved strain it even more productive 

HIGH EH MICRON AIR! O f the first 2278 bales of 
Coker 4104 ginned at Canyon Gin Co in 1970, 1993 
bales were in the premium mike' range And no 
bales were below 3 0

t-ARI.ItR  MATURING Grown under the same 
conditions our Coker 4104 for 1971 will normally 
mature a few day* earlier than the previous strain

It s the cotton to plant th is year Reserve your 
seed  now1 Contact.

COKER'S PEDIGREED 
fttOhSEED COMPANYHensvilU 

Wo*tern Division 
Golden Fvirfew

ibtnck Tex 79401 
Representative Division of C l BA-GEICY OM 

New York 10502. CapanJh^
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Second In Meet

S c

D*»iT*r City track moot Saturday ahow Dannie Rogors 
Steve Nlemen hitting the finish line flre t  In the 220 end 440. 
yard deshee. Rogers (Right) had a record-aetdng time of 
*2.7 In the 220 and also won the 100-yard dash. Nleman woe 
the quarter-mile dash In 52.3--Ms best time of the season. 
The T igers finished third In the team standings at the meet, 
and try their luck at the Hale Center Relays this Saturday,

(SLATONITE PHOTOS)

mch Presents 
At Rotary Meet

ftarstwll ector of University Center, 
nicer for Texas Tech, and soloist for 
uncheon f i r s t  Church of Christ Sdent- 
ry Club tat In Lubbock. She sings the 
bhouse. national anthem at all Tech 
•s sue- home basketball games. A grad- 
of high uate of Tech, she Isa lsoso lo lst 
3wed a with the Lubbock symphonyOr- 
of the chestra.

|the past Mrs. simms Is organist at 
Parks F irst Church of Christ scient

ist. She Is also a Tech graduate 
(to- and Is a form er teacher of 

Iby Dor- music In Slaton schools. Her 
1 simms, husband, John, was manager of 

as an - Pioneer Natural Gas Co. office 
airman here during the war years and 

Is presently district manager 
am dir- for Pioneer In Lubbock.

IEASURE— t+ m y  Saaaaar o f Slatna, right, and George Pool of I-utoock 
tiered to be the largest stringer of black baas in one day at white River 

pair reeled in nine black baas that weighed 41 pounds. The catches 
|bs., IS ounces down to about 3 lbs. Swanner did hold the white River 

8-4 baaa, but now la In aecond place after a l-ubbock angler landed 
I Ardrey o f Slaton has an 8-2 baas from the lake.

TO HALE C E N TE R  S A TU R D A Y

LL Signup Set 
For March 25

Registration for Little Lea
gue Baseball players in Slaton 
has been scheduled for Thurs
day, March 25, It was an - 
nounced this week by league 
president Paul Melton.

The signup of the boys had 
previously been set tor April 
1. Mellon said the registration 
would be held in the Junior high 
cafetorlum beginning at 7 p.m. 
on March 25.

The summer baseball pro
gram Is for boys In the 8-12 
age group. A ll boys should have 
at least one parent with them at 
the signup, and should bring 
their birth certificates, Melton 
said.

The Little League chief also 
announced that Slaton will be 
playing a different group of 
teams In the A ll Star tourney 
this summer. The area was r e 
organized and la now composed 
o f teams from Slaton, Crosby 
ton, Ralls, North Lynn county, 
shallowater and wolfforth.

Tigers Score High In 
Denver City Track Meet
Chalking up their best point 

total of the cinder season, the 
Slaton T lgor track team finish
ed a strong third In the Denver 
City Invitational Track Meet 
Saturday.

Coach Doc Mize takes his 
thinly - clads to the Hale Cen
ter Relays Saturday.

Slaton finished behind Denver 
City and Jal In the meet this 
past week. The track meet was 
a two - division affair, with 
Carlsbad taking the top bracket 
after edging Hermit. Seminole 
was third, followed by Hobbs 
and Fart Stockton.

Tahoka was fourth in the sec
ond division, followed by Laz- 
bud«lie, Sudan, Eunice, Morton, 
Tatum, seagraves and O'Don
nell.

lions Hear 
Two Speakers

Roger Evans, Slaton Munici
pal Airport manager, and Leon 
Ham, Lake Ransom Canyon de
veloper, were guest speakers at 
the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Slaton I Jons 
Club Monday.

Evana outlined the activities 
and progress being made at the 
municipal airport north of town. 
Evana, who alao operates Slaton 
Flying Service, told o f a special 
ag flight training achool here 
which Is drawing attention from 
all parts of the nation. The 
Slaton school has been adver
tised In several national pub
lications.

Ham reviewed the develop
ment of lake Ransom Canyon 
and presented informative bets  
about the housing project there. 
He also pointed out that efforts 
are being made to get a paved 
road from the south side of the 
canyon to Slaton. If right-of- 
way la secured. It would con
nect to the "G entry la n e "  pav
ed road.

Glen Akin was program 
chairman for the week. Larry 
Smith reported on plans for the 
annual Liens’ Queen Contest. 
President Arvln Stafford an - 
nounced that Cecil Griffin, a 
pest president, was back on 
the membership roll after 
a leave of absence.

LOST

sprinter Donnie Rogers cap
tured both the 100 and 220- 
yard dash events, setting a 
record in the latter race with 
a 22.7 timing. He won the cen
tury with a 10.3 seconds time 
against the wind.

Sophomore quarter • m ller 
Steve Nleman posted Slaton’ s 
other first place, running a 
52.3 lap to win the 440-yard 
(fcsh. Both relay teams placed 
second, and Freddy Rainwater 
took second In the 880-yard 
run. Brad Lamb was third In the 
m ile run, and Bernard Kitten 
was sixth In the half mile to 
account for the other points. 
Slaton’ s points all came in run
ning events.

Slaton and Denver City locked

up lo an exciting mile relay 
battle to climax the meet. The 
Mustangs’ Jerry Newman had 
a long step on Slaton anchor
man Nleman at the tape. Denver 
City had a 3:32.4 timing sod the 
T igers  a 3:32.8.

Slaton’ s mile relay foursome 
of Joe Johneon, Randy Davis, 
Jamas Conwrlght and Nleman 
cut nine seconds off their time 
from  the previous week.

The 440 - relay team was 
clocked In 45 seconds flat and 
waa composed o f Johnson, 
Jackie Ford, Walter Cooper 
and Rogers. Rainwater won Ms 
heat In the 880, but Ms time of 
2:09.6 was second to O '! on 
nell’ s Conrad, 2:07.7. Lamb 
ran a 5:07.2 In placing third 
In the mile.

Slatoo'e Junior High track 
teams captured runner-up hon
ors In both the 7th and 8th 
grade divisions at Idalou F rl- 
<tay.

Slaton had only three entrants 
In the 9th grade division, with 
A lfred  Alfaro collecting the only 
points by winning the 660-yard 
run.

The Slaton 8th graders were

31 Teams 
Competed in 
V-Ball Tourney

With ■ total of 14 men teems 
and 17 women teems entered 
in the annual Slaton Classroom 
Teachers' Volleyball Tourney 
last week, it was declared a big 
success by those involved.

Roy Motor Co. of Lamesa de
feated the Hornets of Lubbock 
(or firs t place In the women's 
division. The Mod Squad of 
Idalou defeated Carnation of 
Slaton for third place end Nel
son Pharmacies of Brownfield 
defeated citizens State Bank at 
Slaton for consolation.

In the men’ s division, P ra
ther sheet Metal of Brownfield 
defeated the Rounders of Lub
bock for firs t place, .-.swell's 
of Lubbock defeated Tatum Bro
thers Elevator of Tahoka for 
third and Meadow Implement of 
Meadow defeated Jim Reed 66 
Oil C0v of Brownfield for oon- 
solatlon.

Citizens state Bank of Slaton 
contributed half of the trophies 
for the tourney.

Proceeds from the tourney 
will be used for scholarships 
to two seniors who plan to be 
teachers.

Teams from  the following 13 
towns competed in the tourney 
Tahoka, Lameaa, W 
brownfield, Lamesa,
Home, Lubbock, New Deal,lde- 
lou, O'Donnell, Meadow, Post 
and Slaton.

barely edged out by seagraves 
(or the team title, soorlng 70 
points to the Eagles’ 73. Slaton 
had two blue ribbons — a win 
by Ronnie smith In the 70-yard 
hurdles (10.9 seconds), and a 
victory by the 440-relay team 
oomposed of Smith, Manuel 
Hernandez, R. Cisneros and 
Simon Gonzales.Tim e was 50.2.

Smith also had a aecond In 
the long Jump (16.9), and Her 
nandez was second In the 330- 
yard dash (42.7), and fourth in 
the 100-yard dash (11.6). CU- 
neros and Gonzales were 3rd 
and 5th In the 220; Valdez wan 
4th in the 660 (1:40.7), and 
the 880-relay team waa 4th. 
The 880-relay was composed 
of Bobby Hightower, Cisneros. 
Charlie Haynes and Valdez, and 
had a 1:47.8 time.

The Slaton 7th gradars scor
ed 58.5 points for aecond • 
place honors, while Idalou won 
with 86 points. T ip  Culver had 
a firs t - plsce In the 100-yard 
dash (11.8), and anchored the 
firs t - place 880-relay team.

The relay team was timed 
in 1:15.5 and waa composed of 
Elland wood, Breck Hudson, 
Ricky Lopes and Culver. Cul
ver was alao second in the 
220 (26.0), and Lopez ahd a 
second In the 75-yard dash 
(9.4).

Ricky Rodriguez was tMrd 
in the 660-yard run (1:47.7); 
Hudson was fourth in the dla- 
cus (83-10); Wood was fifth 
In the 220 dash (27.5); and 
Hudson and B ill Mcclesky tied 
for sixth in the high jump.

Coach R. G. Copeland an • 
nounced that the next com
petition tor the Junior Mgh 
teams will be Saturday, March 
27, at springlaka. He was un
able to find a meet to enter 
this week.

IF YOU NEED A

%  STORM DOOR
C ALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

TELESCOPING EXTENDO
stick made of fiberglass. Ap
proximately 4’ long when d o s 
ed. Yellow in color. Please 
call Southwestern Public Ser
vice, 828-6287. 24-tfc.

S U R E  AND IT'S A

Mosser Radio &
828-6475

110 Texas Ave. Slaton

Electronic Center
3126- 34th, Lubbock 

Wi  SERVICE A l l  MAKES

Sylvania
new for 1971

MEAT M/Cr KET
LS.D.A. CHOICE OB GOOD 4537 34th6rfN I  Am  CLOSE 4:30 P.M. - ^ j ^ S U N D A Y

7tt*4RA3

GLOVER'S 
DUTCH OVEN

(  i Every Wednesday!

BACON. £> Wright Watt h rrt 
Wflo>mr

_  ONE WEEK ONLY —

Hindquarters u.
_  tO Ut FREEZER! HO MONEY DOWN— 
IT PAYMENT DUE IN J« DAVSIII

tEEZER SPECIAL
, >AST •  l-LBS. FAMILY STEAK
^Ul STEAK •  ID-4JS. GROUND REER 

ITERS

Contemporary CF400CH • Syfvanta'i !■><*at 
priced bi* icrren model offer* hiperb Color TV 
emoyment with tbit imart < ontemporary 
contolrttr Sy/vaniJ i Gibraltar’1'  (  haim f t l  
cq inches ol color bright »•>* color picture 
tube I l f  r/iJS meal I 4" round cpeekei 
Detac hable leg* Mamf optional etfra 
(  hereout finish on ejeye Iren metal <abrnet

Iron O m e.ion  try l. C M PO W t

Scandinavian fond taalc n evident in thra 
clean lined beautifully proportioned 
Enrertainmenl Center created of prized 
Walnut veneer* and aelect aolida Color 
bright » ' •  color picture tube (21* diag 
me a* ) Sylvania GibraltarT" fhaaafa 
feat urea AFC, I (V function ( 7> tirade Color 
Control with Sitnal Seeking UHF tuning. 
Instant ColorT“ Sylvania FM Stereo/
FM AM receiver amplifier delivery 10 
watta peak music power' Garrard 
2100 automatic turntable Sylvania 
sealed Alt Sutpenaron Wide Diaperwon 
speakers inc lude taro I '  woofers and 
I wo 1H ' tweeters

r e m o t e  c o n t r o l

Cantamparnry ityla CP631 W
Notice the dittinclive Scandinavian bate with iti clean, 
graceful lines It alao feature* swivel convenience (  abinet 
of Walnut veneers and aelect solida Sylvania Gibraltar™ 
t 'hassic features Instant ColotT11 and AFC Sylvania color 
bright *1* color picture tube measures 291 aq inches 
(21* dial meat I 10 function Chairside Color Control with 
Signal Seeking UHF tuning is available a* an optional 
esira (CFH1WR) Rig 7* ovsl dual con* speaker 
Hotht } l -  Widtk t«* Depth 31"

junior High Teams
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W hite S ale  
still on  in  

Ford C o u n try

- t i n t  0 — try t n « M  a
d a rc k  assembly to i j B r  - — -
*7.

-red  lark a—  Hot Melton 
• * ■  to camp Hay— • —  a
Boy x —  a t — .i t—  t t t ,  
i t t  and 7 th.

7—  i f i u ,  \ t ( * l t  Maras 
and Debra astle >— t lo  a 
U r t  - « M  party it  t—  k m  
— a—  F n te y .

K en s  k n  accos^peju—  ku
Ska.lj —  a camping trip lo
t o t o a ,  Texas over the n e k -

T i e  h— n  a ad L a n d  Dart* 
n «  “ Lo and (v e to l< f at tto 
Kay Lett ta Lobhoek star toy.

T to  honor at being tto  “  ent
ire *  Od T to  w— *•• ta M r*. 
Parts* rooir to Richard
strata. H* m  elected by 
c last mat— , oo— rttalattatu.
Hie t o r i .  » e  — ed good e ta -n s .  
T to *  o «r  . in t o .  lights — *ld  
not to  br«k—  by thro.-.at rocks.

T to  G irl >covti are helping 
to keep la to* cl— a and 
Ito flac  tto  — d they palsi
ed Utter barrels to be pieced 
at certain places la to e * .

Lenny v illa  went ft thing . 1th 
kts fam ily star toy at white 
R teer. lie  reported a *wxi 
catch.

T to  chi 1 to—  is M rs. Parts ’ 
room Past —  skits ta History 
class last seek. They .e r e  ta 

J—  with the war at 1*- 
— pen— nee. The boys did** Pawl 
B e*ere , Boston Massacre, T to  
Boston T —  Party, Valley F o r
ge, and ab In te rn e , with wash- 
in rto e". T to  g ir ls  “ Visited with

Martha Washington*'. T to  class 
’ toed —  tto  best au t. T to 
hotter sent to T im  Bouts, Hot 
Molten, P—e Rloyaa, Ed— l  Cle
mons, Tracy angle, and Jot* 
Johnson who depicted “ Valley 
Jorge*’ .

Dorothy Payne and storr.e 
• u « t  base — eh — id  359 to t— 
at C trl sc— I Cooki— . Cindy 
K iacer sold I3S.

O—  o f the pnpgi—  that Br 
h— tan and to r  grandfather are 
caring (or has r * t —  a 
tome.

Mrs. Sells at tended tto  f—er 
al ol to r  a n t ,  M r*. Valas<SM-z, 
in Lebhocfc F n d a j.

'  eats Warner and her family 
— ■  ttrough the Carls—  d c a t 
e r—  over the « e  

.se— rmi g ir ls  a re  attend r «  
tto  sewing school at E 
Margie G— sales is as —  71 
thusUsttc participant.

T to  ch ll‘* e a  ta M rs. Lyles 
and Mrs, R ose 's  room  — Joyed 
a fie ld  trip  to tto  Tech Ub a - . i  
in Lubbock To—  day p.rr,

Janee Jonaon r ia l ted wtt’  
k ia d c f  Martin Friday ntgbt.

c M l » e r  are out of 
school —  account o f Hln—  *.

U u n »  Gentry, Brenda M—  t 
on, ahd Bobby Townseade—e r e ' 
tto  AralAocto Journal spollihg 
to *  e ll ml— Bans last T to rs - fc . 
Brenda .on  third place. » *  
are proud of yon stud— ta.

Ricky Darla helped Ids father 
pro—  tto  ro—  bushes last wee*. 
Ho Also weal to tto  track mee- 
at Denver City e lth  Ms father 
sstnr— y .

O ’ def your Torino so o o a i with a r—yl root whitnwaBa 
» h — l c o v e r i special vee* trim, specia l exterior trim tpncia l 
color g *t b —  power steering Also add th* air condition 
mg, tmtnd gin—  visibility group d e 'u «e  — at bntt* w e add

US M  I t  rASS

Luxury equipment offered on Ford Explorer 
Special Pickups at up to $308* off list

Free power steering and free power brakes 
on special air-conditioned Ford Torinos

power front disc brakes no cost to you Explorer sp ec ia l 
p ickup* likewise otter luxury extras lit— C ru tse O  Matic air 
conditioning toam cushion—) Mats tpncial trim, much m o -  

all at up to 1300 * oIt'
(n t «  we rs-tad -  ta UOt > buy Bto k— ry

T e x a s  is  F o r d  C o u n t r y
SMITH FORD, INC.

^
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ENT - 
7 IS S. 
*4 - lie .

Call 
22-tfe.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE tor 
M l* .  Two baths, csntral best 
and fenced back yard. Good 
location. Phone 828-8746.

Ilf f f i .

THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath 
Cornar to*. 833 S. 15th. Slaton 
Phona 828-3291. 15tfc .

FIVE LOTS tor sala. Call 828. 
6702. 14-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
sh ipm ent tor aala. Pricadlow. 
Saa at 810 S. Main, U m asa, 
fa x . Must sail on account of
‘ llnaaa. 23-tfc.

* * n ;

<T tar THREE ROOM house to be 
•n or moved. 1123. Ph. 828-8746. 
Phono 24-ltp.

24-tfc.

EXCELLENT taka cabin and lot 
on Brown wood Lake. Lot 90* 
water front and 130*deep. Brick 
exterior, kitchen, den, bath , 
bedroom, (la ss  sleeping porch, 
cyclone fence, double boat dock. 
Completely redecorated inside. 
Excellent water. $19,500.. 
Contact Bob Lee- Coleman, Tex 
Phone 625 - 4164 or 625-5806.

23-2tc

TWO BEDROOM furnished 
house. 235 N. I 8U1 St. Call 
828-3339. 24-tfc.

L O O K I N G
for A Now Homo?
ISAS W.  Crosby

Cecil E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 795-3216, Lubbock

FARMERS: T ra ile r , pickup and 
uar tires; tubes and wheels. 
Ted a Juel’ s Garage, 1200 S. 
9th St., Phone 828-7132. 1-tfc.

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
In rea l good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6662. 21-tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet Iron build
ings -- to be moved or sell with 
tot. Also, gasoline unloading 
1*1 mp, cash register. Carroll 
Service Station, Phone 828- 
3887. 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
3240. 29-tfc.

K I R I  Y
V AC UU M CLEANERS 

For Frae Daaoastrotioa 
Coll 828-6475

Mo si tr  Radio l  TV

i l l

Y\

>3216

foih

R

For Lease,
SERVICE STATION 
S. 9th, Slaton

:ker Phona 828-6277

C « S i  IN T O D A Y

ME TAX
d o f DOWN?

or • • a a n *t< •
ou aaaN tu

• " • n  »•*« «ee* 
the* eeaaltv e<

w & °
OVER SOM O ftK ISTAX SIRVKI WITH

135 N. 9th■
*0 p.m. sat. 0 a.m.-3 p.m. 880-0901 

AMOINTMINT N IC IU A S T

PLOWING WITH rotary tille r. 
I f you need thla type work done, 
call 6230. 24-2tp.

W ILL BUY Old Clocks, and 
Lamps any condition. Hoyt 
Meador, 130 N . 9th, 828-3235.

19-tfc.

W ILL  KEEP small children In 
my hone, by day or hour. Phone 
828-6103. 23-ltc

HOUSE TO RENT, 2 or 3 bed
room, preferably in the country. 
828-3290. 13-tfc.

We invite you to join us on a 
wonderful 21 day tour of Europe. 
Depart from  Dallas on June 12. 
P rice  $799 plus about $11 for 
taxes. Tour la tor adults and 
youth. Brochures available If 
Interested. Write Rev. 4 Mrs. 
R. Luther Kirk, 210 N. W. 
Ave. A, Hamlin, Tex. 79520.

SHOP SLATON FIRST

BOLLINGER Worm A squirm 
Farm . By doaen, 100, 1000. 
123 S. 4th, 628-3379.

18-4tp.-tfc.

CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy 
to do., with Blue Lustra. Rant 
e lectric  shampooer $L Laaatar 
Hoffman HardYvare. 23-ltc

PLANTING  SEED — Golden 
Acres, Acco, RS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed A Seed.

19-tfc.

PORTABLE "L IT T L E  BEA - 
VER”  post hole digger. 6 H. 
P. engine. New Auger. P e r 
fect condition. Phone 828-3333.

22-3tp.

SM ALL CONCRETE MIXER. 
Used only s short time. Ex
cellent condition. Phone 828- 
3353. 22-3tp.

FORD TRACTOR with blade. 
Real good. Contact Gilbert 
Vercamp. Phone 828 - 33 27.

22-3tp.

BABY CHICKS —  Book your 
jrdar early. Huser Feud a 
saad. 19-tfc.

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids 
with FLU1DEX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.69 at Slaton Pharmacy.

14-1 ltp.

Taka ovar payments on 1966 
Singer sewing machine In wal- 
nut console. W ill s lg -ta g , blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments at $7.96. Writ* 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Warmer Is the ana we r .
HUSER FEED AND TEED. 4-tfc.

BACKACHE - HOW TO EASE 
IT . IN 12 HOURS. If not pleased, 
your 48? back at any drug 
counter. Take 3 GENTLE BU- 
KETS tablets In one day to In
crease and regulate passage 
and to EASE BACKACHE. Now 
at EBLEN PHARM ACY.

TIME TO A P P L Y  Crabgraaa 
control. Husar Feed A seed.

19-tfc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your
order at THE SLATONITE.

WIG SHOWING, Wednesday, 
March 24, at CHRIS* WIG SER
VICE, 1100 W. Garaa, Slaton. 
Salas and Ssrvtce. Phone 6812 
o r 3614. 24-ltc.

GET UP N IG H TS?  
B A C K A C H E.
I M i PA IN S . S C A N T Y  F L O W . SM A R T  -
INC may be nature's warning • ( 
fu n d  tonal kf«ln*y disorder#— "D a n *

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally, c a ll 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver aervlce.

47-tfc.
B ILL REED'S DITCHING— - -  
Plastic pipe, back hoe, ceae 
pool* pumped and drilled, 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495 - 2726 Post, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

INCOME TAX, associated busi
ness computations, bookkeep
ing, tax service. Ph. 763-1335, 
Lubbock, Tex. 19-4tc.

t O Y  S UPHOL STE RY 
P05 S.  » t h -  Ph 828 4169

Roatooohlo Rotoi
(rol1»noa»blp

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appoint marts.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sals.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828 - 3836 223 SO. 12th

a x -b o m
1 Nureery 

product 
S

pudding
11 Monty 

(*i I
12 •C»»ey

Bat 
<2 wd* I

13 IWIMIU
14 Honker 
I t  Crooked 
It Haul »w iy  
I t  CatUe

genu.
IV Suited to 
21 Sinewy 
24 California 

city
21 Triple ploy 

no me
30 K e fou vrr
31 Wore

, t  Holy A " * W # r
women
(Fr 
ebbr |

26 Profit
27 Buffi* 

like
2#.----

fire
32 Under 

etond 
11 Diurnal

40 cry 
12 wd* >

41 Mon* 
name

42 Cockatoo. 
44 Before 
46 Bite

HOMEMADE CAKES AND 
PIES - Banana-nut, apecUlty. 
By Order only. Call 828-35 1 9 
or 340 S. 12th St. Slaton. 
Mra. Jan Cornelius. 10-2tp.

IK YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Hafsel electric 
typewriter. Just Uke new with 
30 day guarantee, 44-tfc.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
Uke the opportunity to trade 
with you. T llE  SLATONITE.

CARRYING CASES tor Olivetti 
Underwood adders. THE S LA 
TONITE.

TELESCOPING EXTENDO
stick made of fiberglass. Ap
proximately 4* long when clos
ed. Yellow in color. Please 
call southwestern PubUc Ser
vice, 828-6287 . 24-tfc.

Inercaae and ragulata paa
i#|o witk GENTLE BUKETS diuratu 
• n 4 D A YS  (an ly  3 lableta a d a y ) ar 
fou r 4t c  back at any drug counter

Today at Eblen Pharmacy.

1970 SUZUKI, 250 street, only 
900 m iles. 828-5200. 24-ltp.

EXCEPTIONAL *59 FORD, 
4 -Door, V-8, A T , a ir , PS, new 
tires A Interior. $375. 842- 
3370, Acuff. 24-ltp.

ICE MAKER— pellettype,$1300 
value, will sell for $500, and 
Include deep freeze to store Ice 
and 1000 Ice bags. Excellent 
tor service station etc. Will 
pay for Itself In one season. 
See at 310 W. Murry. Phone 
828-3708. 24-ltc.

12 x 60* Sherwood *70 Model 
Mobile Home. Assume loan. 
Ph. 828-3956. 1000 W. Hockley, 
Space 10, Slaton. 24-2tc.

FOR SALE 1962 FORD PICK- 
D I1 engine. Ideal for water well. 
Phone 828-37 77. 24-tfc.

TAKE soil away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent e lectric  sham
pooer $1. la sa ter -  Hoffman 
Hardware. 24-ltc.

30 INCH GAS RANGE, good 
condition. 4000 CFM air con
ditioner with new motor. 828- 
3302 after 6 p.m. 24-tfc.

REDUCE safe A fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets A E-Vap “ water 
p ills ’ ' .  Teague Drug. 24-6tp.

F IREBALL M ETAL DETECT
OR • See Del Juan Wilson at 
708 W. 6th, Post, Tex. Phone 
495-3298. 24-ltp.

SHOP SLATON FIRST

1*5 ...

DEPEND 
ON YOUR 

PHARMACIST

. . .  to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

Thera  »  n e v e r  a n y  

o n n o c o tto ry  

w a it in g  fo r  p ro - 
tc r ip t ion  se rv ice  

h ere  —  o n d  w e  
n ever  s a c r if ic e  

q u a lity !

BEHS *  WHEEL CHAIRS FOR SALE OR RENT

EBLEN PHARM ACY
Coll 828-45S7 For Ffoo Aolltory

PAINTING, RE PAIRS, 
FLOOR COVERING

W. M .  Stophsst 
828-6891

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED, 

REFERENCES FURNISllfcD

M A G 0 U IR K  ILEC T IIC
Electric Repairing 

and Wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6000

W!  I U Y
USED FURNI TURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion 

at 828-3731

SLAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6201

33 M*lde
34 Poor 
36 fuse
3* Field
40 -----Klun
43 Brasil port 
43 Hint 
47 IUtooi* city 
4S Tropical 

vine
4V Wild plum* 
to Belgian

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIR 
M. C. GOLLBACH

Pho ns
heasonabla. 828-5164.

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

25 years exmntnct  
139 Texas Avenue

828-6868

T  Y  P E  W R  I T E R
Sain ■'Akfak

TNE 5 L A T 0 N IT I  
1 2 1- 420 1

! *  stamp Out Cold A Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beaut)

i W E S T E I N  S T OR M D Q O R S i  
R l a i o v i  t  A w t i o f i

Free  Estimate*
^ P su l Mosser _ 828 - 3855 ^

IF YOU NEED

Covered lottoos
Cstt M rs. a  D. M orris, 
RL 2, Roms Road, Slaton. 
Phone 828-3981. 24-4tp.

IF  YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A L L  828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

ELDERLY RETIRED COUPLE 
on Social security or disabled 
to operate se lf - sendee stat
ion. No experience necessary. 
Apply at station, 1400 S. 9th 
In Slaton. 24-ltc.

SHOP SLATON

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
CaU Mra. Robinson 

828-6527

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SLATON. TEXAS 79364
G. OLIVER, Owner

Slotoa off lea i  Residence pkoat 828-"*169

INCOM E T A X  AND 
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Reasonable Rates
X jtt^ b u T jK o m  A t  /

HARRY STOKES Bookkeeping 
130 W . Lynn Ph. 828-6554

PLASTIC SIGNS. Fluorescent, 
weather resistant. Only 29? 
each. THE SLATONTTE.

WOULD YOU U K E  to own your 
own business 7 Build s good 
Income and retirement. Can be 
built on a aparetine ba ils .(loc
ust I This ad for ambitious 
people only. No buy-ins, no 
inventory. Call 828-3353

23-tfc

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted If you choose),Bride 
H ie s , Golden Anniversary re- 
glater books, gold or etlver 
fram es for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

G A R A G E  i A l l

W E E K E N D
SPECIALS

1965 Old*
Delta »8 4-Dr., factory s ir, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering A brakes. 
Excellent mechanical con
dition.

1941 Olds
Malta 4 door - 1 > wrier
car. with air-power • auto
matic. Exceptionally clean
Inside.

1969 O l d *  98
V our - <% ior sedan. Local 
re-owner car, loaded with 

extras, priced to selL

1968 Maliks
Hardtop. I-owner car 
excellent condition.

in

1968 fard Galaxia
500 2 door hardtop. Extra 
clean, top mechanical con
dition. Price  has been 
drasUcally reduced tor 
quick sale.

B ill ADAM S
O l C S - r O N T l i C  
S l o t o a , T e i o i

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N 0 R T N  20 ST. P K .  828-4644 SLA TO N

INC 560 I P T RACT O R $1 300. 00 
USED 70  I P  JD T RACT O R $4 75. 00  
1967 JD 4020D TRACTOR $5650. 00 
1966 JD 4020D PO W E R  SHIFT

NEW O V E R H A U L  $5750. 00

A BARE'S SE OND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheap. 185 E.
Garaa. Pho. 828-6728. 19-tfc.

Wa want to express our thanks
GARAGE SALE, saL and sun., awj appreciation for the cards, 
810 s. 16th. Refrigerator, $50,_ f l ow#rs> prayers, and every- 
many other Items. 24-ltc. one’ s deep concern during Bon

nie's stay in the hospttaL
GARAGE SALE: at 200 East th e  Ronnie Kennedy family 
Lubbock SL, Slaton, Tex. Sat
urday, March 20, 8:30 a.m. ROYAL 440Typewritersldentl- 
urtil 6:30 p.m. 24-ltp, cal to those used in the Slaton

High school typing c iss ies  can 
MAGNETIC SIGNS --A dvertise  be purchased or rented at THE 
oi your company car or pickup SLATONITE. Rent for $15.00 
with a magnetic sign that doe* per month. Three months rent 
not ruin your paint. Place your m,y  ,ppIy to purchase price 
order si THE SLATO NITE. ag |14gJS(^ _  ________

Vo  it to  r/ore/y
^oi//n/ by traJfJron  

*/i //#•' n iurny o f 
your if*’<bb/7y tfi*'/fuhont 

t tn J anrutum emvnit

WELDING
Ciston M fg. i  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"D«al Machine Shop"

1SS N a . 9lfc $1.

828-6568

a lu m n i cA o o j*  o u r  fa m o u s

1

l

Vrtidini* Linr Invitation*
lm u .,n ^/y Tilth TlailtJ C tlltnlX f 

•v/A M e m oil t t f u m lt  p o p tr t  am/mnrhmanthip

you cou/c/ m-nb for

© L jp  ^ l a t a n i t R

■f
t

&
i
AI
1
%V•*-i

lv\V*

I
&
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WMo«t«.taSm»p

Sunliftit,

Firm er io n n . All Meet

Franks i
Thrifty, 3 to 7 Pound I n r i p .  M l White Meet

Turkey Breast
Meed’ s, VC ount

Corn Dogs i
Covered Wagon, Slued Beet, Spicy Beet •« Be

W afer Thin Meals
Qovof't Chuck Wagon

Hot Links

U S D A
CHOICE

Fresh from (he Dan
KrafTi InOwMvaPy i i ||M< tmertCM }*(<«•

Cheese Slices *
Cream Cheese rCT tom,* 
Party Dips Km!o ĤMree»e (AmuO
RrefCl IhcU Matt Move

Longhorn Cheese ib-o***

Seafood Favorites
Deviled Crabs 
Cod Fillets J S T L , im—p. 
Sole Fillets iaô ..*.
Fish Sticks M  ■ <  i»< *m

Porterhouse Steak
USOA Choc* Boot Bonoton. Watta

Sirloin Tip Roast
USOA Chow Boot Foil Cot Round

Cubed Steak

IkbeotaMf Baujami!
Margarine mi
Charcoal C h e fV ’’01* " '
Waffle Syrup «•<«. Mao** n«o M 
Tea Bags um
Peaches mm “mJETtu*. a* 4 ‘
Ipnnt Spottantlof, lorn* Doom. »•*•' W*-

Nabisco Cookies

Cat Food FMiinmn 15c
Tomato Juice *• 3 Si .00
Coconut 29c
Soft Margarine m  >***• 43c 
Lipton Tea tumw a.« $1.66
*MOpO* (xp^rw*. ftnl f
Del Monte Drinks 4U£T $1.00

USOA Choice 
Beef, Vilu- j 
Trimmed

USOA Choice 
Beef. Vatu 
Trimmed

r o l l , s o l id

*******Tomato

Fancy 

*  Ounce Can
Del Monte

14 Ounce

lO O ***

Flavors, 

14 Ounce 2 Found Bat

Hair Spray a. 
Aspirin
Alcohol HLI 
Hand lotion 
Gordon Host 140 I .  teekeedle
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ELAINE BOYLE BECKY BRIGHT
. .  .B ill A dims Olds-Pontiac . . .A . U  Post 438

SOB El DA DELEON 
. .  .Slaton Pharmacy

LANA DICKSON 
. .  .Bownds Body shop

DIANE HAMMONS 
. .  .O. Z. Ball 1 Co.

CINDY HENDRIX 
. .Edwards Ins. Agency

SHERRY C U NE  
. . Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

T T m r r T T T r r r r r  r r r r r r t  i  n r » i m i  r r r r r r w T r r r r r o - r r r r r r r r E  i  rT T T T T v r r r r T r r y r r r r r r r r r r r r B '

S L A T O N  LIO N S  
C LUB

it4  fauxtA  a n n u a l

QUEEN CONTEST
Saturday, March 2 0 , 7:30 p.m .

Slaton High School Auditorium
A D M I S S I O N :  SI U r  «d»lti S 0 (  U r  i t i U i t i

Don't miss the Lions Club's annual beauty pageant 
with 32 lovely girls vying for the 1971 crown.

Judging will be on the basis of 
personality, poise and beauty.

LORETTA DILLON 
. . .Plggly Wiggly

VICKI H ILL
. .sw Public Service Co.

Special entertainment by 
THE BOWMAN BROTHERS.

'v  J9B|

T  stands for LIONS, and 

the L at left is formed by 

our Queen candidates. The 

sponsor of each girl is also 

listed under each candidate.

CINDY MCWILLIAMS 
. .  .Pem ber Ins. Agency

VICKI MILLIKEN 
. . .  1970 Queen

a

. .  .Bryant Earm Supply • • *c l *r F‘tor» 1

DEBORAH RAINWATER 
. . .B ill Adams I-easing Co.

CATHEY RtNEY 
. .  .Perkins Auto 4 Supply

;YNTHIA SCOTT 
era Pant 4 Top Shop

CLENNA SMITH 
. .  .Handy Hut Grocery

EUGENIA SOKORA 
. .  .Kendrick Ina. Agency

CANDY TOWNSEND 
. .  .sikea 4 Son

UN DA WINTERS 
. .  .The Slatonlte

LYNNE WENDEL 
. . .Wanda! Radio 4 TV
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Services Held Mother of Local
Tuesday for Man D,es
Mrs. C .L . Ellis In Lubbock

Mr*, a  L. E llis, S3, a Slaton 
resident sine* 1922, died In 
Mercy HoepiUl here about 7:49 
p,m. Sunday following a lengthy 
lUneaa.

Services were held at 1 p.m. 
rueaday In the Church o f Chriat 
here with Kenneth Burnett, min
ister, officiating.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Englunde.

She la survived by a son,
Sam of Helen, N.M.; three 
daughters, Mrs. W. A. Jesse 
of Hobbs, Mrs. A. L Jones of 
Slaton and Mrs. John CL An
drews of Goldsboro, N.C., two 
sisters, Mrs. Virginia Green 
of Tatum, N.M., and Mrs. Cara 
Jones of Alamogordo, N.M.; 
eight grandchildren and 19 
great grandchildren.

SUPPER FOR SENIORS

The F irst United MathoAst 
Church will honor the Slaton 
High School seniors tonight with 
a Chuck Wagon Supper In the 
church's fellowship hall. The 
W.S.C.S. is in charge of the 
meal and program.

IF VOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL *29-9255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Mrs. J. W. (same) Lemon, 
•  90-year-old  Lubbock County 
pioneer, died saturiMy in n 
nursing home in Lubbock where 
she had resided the peat Ova 
years while in til health.

She was the mother of W. T. 
Lemon o f RL 1, Slaton.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Moodny in the Canyon Com - 
munity Church. Dr. J. (X Hay- 
mes, associate pastor of Ftret 
United Methodet Church, o f
ficiated. He wes assisted by 
the Kev. Curtis Jackson, pester 
of Canyon Community Church 
and Rev. J. T. Bolding, assoc
iate pestor of F irst BafAlM 
Church, Lubbock.

Burial was la City o f Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Lemon moved to a Lub
bock farm (now in the city 
lim its) in Dsc. of 1917 with 
her late husband.

Other then W .T., Mra. Le
mon is survived by taro daugh
ters, Mrs. C.B. Bentley and 
Mm. M. M. stylea, both of 
Lubbock; n son, J. Vernon of 
RL 1, Lubbock; two brothers, 
the Rev. A null Lynn of I'alias 
and Ira B. Lynn of wicMta fa lls ; 
a sister, Mrs. J. L. C lover of 
Palmdale Calif., 13 grand - 
cM lAen , 39 great-grandchild
ren and one great-great-grand
child.

WEST VIEW NEWS
A group o f young aAilta from 

Westvtew Baptist Church plan 
to go on s retreat this weekend 
in Ruldoso, N. M»

NEW ENTRANCE— New red brick entrance post* have been built at West 1 ng Is wood Ceme
tery end are pictured above, serving on the oommtttee for the project were Ted Swanner, 
chairman, Mra. Hill Smith and Mrs. August Kitten. The committee was appointed by the City
Commission. ( SLA TO M TF  PHOTO) _________________

Wilmesmeler Rjtes He,d For

Vm  Arc levi ed Tc kn e e d

C N U I C H  O f  T N I  HA ZA RE NE  
ASS W. Starry

Jerry Roes, pastor

------- ScaAcy ScrrUcs —— —

Services Held
Roy w ilm esm eler 91, of 

Houston, died there March 11. 
Services were held in Houston 
Saturday.

w ilm esm eler, form er Slaton 
resident, was a 1928 graduate 
of Slaton High schooL

Survivors include Ms wife; 
one son, Larry of Houston; one 
brother, George of Houston; two 
sisters, M m . J. L. Irish  of 
Abernathy and M rs. A. C. Jep- 
heon o f Englenlds; ala grand
children, two nelcea and tew 
nephews.

Mrs. Wynn
SUNDAYS 1 SIRMON

9:49 Sumtoy School 11 n.m. PmncMag Service
6 p.m. Evening Service 

— —  w edneedny Service
9 p.m. Prayer Sendee

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

Services tor M rs. Noble (U -  
Verne) W ynn, 91, o f Poet were 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday la 
Broadway Church o f Christ in 
Lubbock. Cline B. Drake, min
ister o f Farm ers Branch 
Church of Christ and Homes 
Coffman, associate minister of 
Broadway Church of Christ, 
officiated.

Burial was In Restheven Me
morial Park.

Mra. Wynn, a resident of 
Lubbock since 1997, died about
11:50 p.m. Monday in Lake- 
alde Nursing Homs.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mra. Stove Dearth o f Lubbock; 
a brother, P. Ov Smith o f Lub
bock; a half-brother, Ed Hill of 
Brownfield; and two grand - 
children.

Pallbearers w ort Joe Hairs, 
Jack Halm, Don C lary, Weldon 
Thornton, J. B. Rackler and 
Robert Lee Hagler.

PERSONAL
Ronnie Kennedy was released 

this week from  the hospital, 
and Is convalescing at Ms home.

One of the popular comadj 
lines of the dey "That old devil 
made me do It " The line usually 
rnds a skit when one of the par 
liripenta it asked why he did 
•omething that was foolish or 
contrary loathe general patterns 
of behavior'

Children often use the same 
raruse (o explain action that was 
wrong or careless

Adults in real life don’t use the 
expression They consider it child 
uh They use a more modem 
term. ’ After all. nobody's per 
feet "

We are not perfect, of course 
Yet it would be just ax realistic 
to charge our transgressions to 
(he urging of the devil as to ex 
ruse them sway by saying we do 
not have the moral courage of a

God does not expect us to be 
perfect We are human, as the 
expression goes We make mu 
takes, through carelessness and 
through lack of knowledge 

What Cod does export. If we 
profess to be Christians, is an 
honest effort to do right, to be 
right, and to follow the dictates 
of our conscience If we always 
do that which we feel u right, we 
shall And no need for excuses

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S I A T O N

SAVINGS & L O A N  
ASS N

“ we Pa} You To sovw"

S I A T O N  
C O - O P  GINS

"Ownad and Operated 
By Farmers”

J A N I S - P R I N T I C E  INC.  
SA N D  i  G R A VE L

| ■ ’notrucOot : industry

ACUTE ERIENDS 
ACUTE CO OP GINS
" I t 's  Yaw  Association”

WILSON
STATE R A N I

RECKER I R O S .
■ O l d  S ERV .  ST A.

1409 SOx 9th *29-7127

a  weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

kehoId how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity!''

— Psalm 133 ?
ITtr infant ha* little need for the virtue of charity. W e are not 

horn to prrjudice. We do not hate or distrust by instinct. W'e are 
conditioned by experience and by example as we struggle through 
puberty and adoletence Those of us who are fortunate, by virtue of 
training and circumstance, can know the goodness and the pleasantness 
of life and at the same time find the faith we need, as we need it, to 
seek and ptotnote unity among our fellow men.

U N I O N  C O M P R I S E  
A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

0 .  D.  K E N N E Y  
A U T O  P A R T S

"Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

G R A I N  DI VI SI ON
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

BO WNDS B O D Y  S HO P

100 S. Otfc *29-9947

C I T I Z E N S  
ST AT E  BANK

The Bank with A Heart

W H ITE  S

These Ckerdi Listings Preseated os •  Psblit Servlet By T b t Above Firms
■ ' sla,#"  cfcl K f c &FI RET ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

14*h xnd Jeen
Rov. Raymond C. Hurt*

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 Wee* i xnhendU
Rev. H. E. Seminar

FIRST BA PT1ST 
165 south Mh 
Rev. J. U  Caterlte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev, E. Camedy

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
tu t  Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

Slot ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south list 
Rev. Jack BeU

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
120 South 15th 
Rev. CUteoa test me i

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abuyta

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
l*th 4 Lubbock 
u w .  Peter Movsch

-J  CHRIST 
Uth end Division 
Keinath Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•99 Ivory St.
Goo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOO 
209 Texan Asa.
Rov. Raymond A. Tomlin
CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 9| 
7th * Jean sta.
Rov. Freddy L. Cferk
CHURCH Of THE NAZARENE 
•39 w. Sentry 
Rov. Jerry Roes

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 W. Jean

Area C b srch ai*'

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22md A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
999 Johaeon SC 
Rev. Floyd Green

FIRST METHODIST 
309 weol Lubbock 
Rev. Breoe Parke

TRTNTTT EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Uaam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOUNESS
109 w. Knee
Rev. E. R. Beggarly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
US W. Lubbock
Rev. Don Coleman

Ambrosia Savala 

Services Hold
Services tor Ambrosia Sav

ala. 90, of WIlBOR **7* h*)d 
Mel weAwadey •• U  a.m. la 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Cath- 
oUc Church bar# with the Rev, 
Emilio Abeyta, pastor, officlst-

1*Burlal was la Fag Is wood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Englunde.

Savala died about 9:40 p.m., 
March 9, la Lubbock’ s Metho
ds! Hospital killowing aa ap
parent heart attack.

Survivors Include Me wife, 
Juanita; five sons, Lupe and 
Peoaaalo, both of wileon^JIm 
of Glen Rone, Santas of Lubbock 
end Frank of Tthoka; two diugh- 
ters, Mrs. Rayoe Vena « f  Lub
bock and Mr*. Mary CoMolao 
of El Paoa; throe brother*; 
two glater* and 24 grendeMld-

Posey ALCW  
Holds Meeting

The Poesy ALCW opened 1U 
regular meeting last Thursday 
afternoon with the hymn, “ The 
Church’ * One Foundation.”

The Bible Study, led by Pastor 
Richard Owuna, was on I Cor. 
3:9-4:21, entitled "The Minis
try Foster* Unity Not Dtvte- 
tvensse.”

A now book was added to 
the church library.

It was announced that the 
"Meals On Wheels”  project 
la Lubbock Is now ready for a 
tria l run and toll soon be serv
ing meals to shut-ins. The sue 
cess of ouch a project depends 
largely on financial gifts and 
volunteer help with the deliv
eries. "Meals on Wheals”  Is 
being sponsored by the west 
Texas Home Health Agency at 
2161 50th SC in Lubbock.

Mrs. Frank Lester gave the 
offering m edits Hoc and nerved 
the refreshments during the 
social hour.

Missionary 
Program Given

Mrs. Max Arrant*, study 
lender, presented a program 
on ‘ What doss II mean to be a 
missionary overseas"*, to a 
meeting of the Mexico Circle 
of Ftret United Methodist 
Church.

Mra. S. H. Jayne* was hostess 
tor the nine members present.

Mrs. H. T. s cur lock opened 
the meeting, xno the group reed 
Psalme 19:14 In unison.

Mrs. J. S. Edwards presided 
Airing the business meetli* 
and gave a report on window 
shades for the fellowship hall. 
That la the Circle’ s yearly pro
ject.

ITEM: Durable press fxbrtr* 
ire the homemaker's friend How 
ever, durable press bedding tnd 
draperies sre bulky and may 
overload the home waaber, par 
lirularly if It la an older model 
Durable press fabrics require a 
special washing cycle and a long 
er cool down period for drying, to 
decrease wrinklea If your home 
washer does not have the proper 
settings for durable press, it’s 
best to use ■ neighborhood coin 
laundry which has equipment to 
do the )ob properly

ITEM: Colored denim summer 
sportswear may or may not be 
rolorfaat Check the label to see 
tf It is certlfled washable and 
colorfaat

s ______tbuportlb The

Friends Drive (,
aviim  i j
*nd
Ubr,n|( 
em ail 
urns.

The Friends Club of the Slaton 
Branch Library.klckedoffthetr 
annual drive Monday, with * 
table set up at the Clttun’ s 
state Bank. Mrs. S. H. Jaynes, 
heads the drive for the month 
of March, with other members 
of the Frtende club assistii* 
her.

All interested persona or* 
urged to renew or become ne» 
member* of the Frtende Chib 
to help promote the growth 
and development of the local 
library. Due* are $1 or more 
tor lndmduals. $5 or mors 
tor family, 910 tor apodal busi
nesses, professional and eluba, 
925 or more sustaining Aies. 
Renewals or now members hi; 
dues may be mailed to The 
Frteade Club, Slaton Broach 
Library, 194 w est Garta, Sla
ton, Texas, 79394.

Funds from Yha Friends Club, 
la the past have provided needed 
supplies for thestorytlm* Hour, 
carpet In the cMl&’ens* corner, 
curtains, record player, film- 
strip projector, storage cabinet 
and bookcases. The Friends 
Club membersMp drive to ll 
continue during the month of 
March.

In observance of National 
Library Week April 18-24, i  
contest 1* being held for cMId- 
rec grades 1*9 of Lubbock 
County. TMs annual contest la 
sponsored by the Friends of 
Lubbock City - County Librar
ies. Each cMld Is Invited to 
submit s design for a book 
Jacket for a book h* has read. 
Entries may be turned Into the 
Slaton Branch Library.

Janet Gossett, a senior stu
dent, has consented to be the 
Judge from Slaton. All entries 
must be submitted by April 
9, 1971. Winners will roceive 
gift certificate* In grade* 1-6, 
and $5 for winner* In grades 
7-9. Name* of winners toll be 
posted at the Lubbock City • 
County library, April 19, and 
will appear In Lubbock Aval
anche Journal, winners toll be
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CANTON UNITED CHURCH 
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POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rov. Rickard Ow»o*
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[ o f Lubbock w ai namsd Unit II D ls 'rlc t 
the Lubbock t o o l how. Phyllis Heln- 
o f Walter Heinrich of HI. 2, Staton, was 

rin » r .  Othvr rlbhons won at tli- 'sho *■ 
en ier-red ; Ms rifle Do.xter-rad; Debbie 
rd Kitten-blue; M ry D enier-red; Phyllis 
I>bb-red; and Lynn Webb-red.
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The nine Lubbock County 4- 
H Clubs will be Involved in t 
county - wide fund raising pro
ject Saturday at 1:00 p.m. Each 
club will try to capture the 
$5 award that will be presented 
to each club that registers 10 
or more 4-H m om l«rs  and 
parents.

An additional amount of $25 
and $15 respectively w ill go 
to the two clubs registering the 
most 4-H members present.

The 4-11 members will meet 
at the Stock show Barns located 
on the Fair Grounds to begin 
the cleaning of the barns at 
1 p.m. and end with a Bar- 
B-Q  catered by Vann’ s st 6 
P.m.

4-Her’ s bring your pitch 
forks, rakes and brooms and 
come Join other Lubbock county 
4-H members.

Tip Ck  the A in
By ROGER EVANS

We should be getting a good 
rain before the week Is over. 
We had a Georgia boj to arrive  
Monday for flight training, and 
I'm  sure he'll bring us a rain.

I used to go over to Georgia 
each summer to spray, and 
every tlm e l went It would ra ln -- 
so It 's  time the favor was re 
turned.

The Boy Scouts are putting 
on an a ir show at Slaton Mun
icipal A irport Sunday from  2 to 
5 p.m., and It's all free and 
everyone Is Invited. They will 
demonstrate remote control 
flying of model airplanes.

1 plan on leaving Sunday for 
the Davis Mountains to resume 
coyote hunting for the ranchers 
down there. The sheep are 
lambing and the coyotes are 
giving them a bad time. I’ m 
looking forward to renewing 
my friendship with the local 
trapper and Indian mule 
skinner.

ITEM Wonder where your 
money goes at the grocery at ore’  
\  recent survey indicated that 
consumers paid almost as much 
lor non food Hems a» for fresh 
meat Iasi year Sales of non food 
Heins i including health and beau 
ty aids magaunes ind newspa 
pri totaled MS billion, fresh 
meat. $b b billion Shoppers also 
pul into their carts $7 6 billion 
worth of alcoholic beverages and 
spend $3U billion for household 
supplies Kt B billion lor tobacco 
products

• * * * ■ * * ¥ ?

Basinger Earns 
Garza Award

J. M arin  Basinger, who re 
alties south of Slaton, was re 
cently named as the ' ‘ outstand
ing conservation rancher" in 
Garta County.

Basinger was presented a 
platfie at the annual awartfc 
bentyiet of the Garsa Soil and 
Water Conservation District. 
V irgil smith received a plaque 
as the outstanding conservation 
farm er for the county. Both 
men farm and ranch in iwrthern 
Garta County.

Sam E llis, board member 
and master of ceremonies, pre
sented the plaques. Frank Gray, 
a member of the state soil and 
water conservation board, was 
the guest speaker.

County Records 
37 Accidents 
During Month
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 37 accidents on 
rural highways In laibbock 
County (hiring the month of 
February, according to Ser
geant O. C. Guthrie, Highway 
Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
one person killed and 23 per
sons Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
sum nary for this county dur
ing the firs t two months of 
1971 shows a total of 74 acc i
dents resulting In five persons 
killed, and 4C persons Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the €0 counties of 
the Lubbock Dypartment of Pub
lic Safety Region for February, 
1971 shows a total of 473 acc i
dents resulting In 24 persons 
killed and 254 persons Injured 
as compared to February, 1970 
with 404 accidents resulting In 
22 persons killed and 181 per
sons Injured.

The 24 traffic deaths for the 
month of February, 1971 oc
curred in the following count
ies: Dickens, 5; Ochiltree 5; 
Potter and Roberts, 2 each; 
Carson, llardem in, Parmer, 
wheeler. Jack, Knox, Lamb, 
! ul4x>ck, Palo P.nto, and 
Throckmorton with one each.

Tarbox Against

Special Session
AUSTIN --  Representative 

Elmer Tarhox of Lubbock has 
Introduced a resolution for the 
62nd Legislature to complete 
its work and adjourn by April 
30.

The Resolution was filed In 
the House of Representatives 
last week before the deadline 

-for filing expired on March 
12, the GOth day o f the current 
session.

" I  see no reason why we 
can’ t ‘ omplete our work and go 
home by April 30,’ ’ Tarhox 
said. "W e  sent the tax bill to 
the Senate two weeks ago and 
we expect to pass our appro
priations bill within two weeks.

"Tha t would leave us the 
entire month of April to pass 
a redistrlctlng bill and any 
other necessary laws and still 
finally adjourn on April 30."

Tarbox said the current sess
ion Is running about 30 days 
ahead on Its work of any pre
vious session he had se rved  
He gave credit to Governor 
Preston Smith, Lt. Governor 
Ben Barnes and Speaker Gus 
Mutcher for the progress made 
so far.

ITt W I’orklet* arc pork cubed 
itrakv made Irom slices o( boned 
cuts such as sirloin or blade loin, 
shoulder and fresh ham The 
meat la generally pul through a 
mechanical cubing machine

ITEM Variety meats are more 
panvhable than other meals 
Don't overstock This category in 
elude* liver, braina, heart, kid 
neya. sweetbreads, tongue and 
other* Sweetbreads are §o deli 
rale and fragile they need pre 
cooking (in water with lemon 
juice or vinegar) to makr them 
firm enough for handling

Ht SAYS 
S* f t BoNG*. 

141 MAY J
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All You Can Eat
Sue Wilcox invites everyone 
out to eat CATFISH Friday 
and Saturday.

all you con eat $1.65 
Sunday and Monday specials-- 

FRIED CHICKEN
....a ll  you caa eot, $1.65 ot the 

SHAMROCK CAFE 
We give S IH  Green Stamps 

with
food purchases over $1.00.

W IL S O N  N E W S BY BR EN D A A N D  SUE

Queen Contest Friday Night
W ILSON

I  S C H O O L  la
I LUNCH M ENUli

Wilson Lions Club Invited 
the wives o f the Lions, the 
qussn contestants, their par
ents and sponsors to attend 
their meeting tonight, (Thurs-<*y).

The Lions Club will present 
their annual Lions club Queen 
contest Friday night st 7:30 
In ths Wilson High School Aud
itorium, as 20 young ladles are 
presented In formats. Jerry 
Bartley of Abernathy will be 
master of ceremonies.

Miss Janls Talk mitt, daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs. Monroe 
Talk mitt, Is the 1970 reigning 
queen. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend the event.

JUNIOR PLAY MARCH 27 
Tickets for the Junior c lass 

Play, *Oh, Prom ise Ms’ , can 
still be purchased from sny 
Junior class member. R eser
ved seat tickets are $1.25, gen
era l admission is $1 for adults 
and 75 cents for students.

A L L  DISTRICT 
Two girls and two boys from 

Wilson were chosen to be on 
the all-d istrict basketball team. 
They were Juana Ortega, Karls 
Moore, David wied and Stephen 
Bednarx.

SEWING CLUB 
The Wilson sewing Club met 

Monday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Charley Llchey ofTah-

oka. Twenty • two ladles were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. c larence 
Church visited In Hereford last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Harkey and fam ily.

Ray Noble was released Sat
urday from  Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital to his home In Post.

Visitors In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. walker were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Burns 
and Timmy from  Wichita Kan. 
They came Saturday morning 
and returned to their home 
Tuesday. Other v is itors  over 
the weekend included M r. and 
Mrs- David Cates of Plalnvlew 
and Mrs. Mary Gossett o f Cros- 
byton.
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Herbert Lamb of Seattle,
Wash., visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Lamb Friday through 
Sunday. Lamb was on his way 
to Georgia on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lamb 
had a barbecue supper Satur
day night. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lamb, Mr. 
and Mrs. onas Ray of Slaton,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry church 
of Sinyer and Mr. and Mrs.
B ill Baker of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. B illy Timms 
and Troy have recently moved 
to Wilson. He Is a deputy with 
Lynn County S h eriffs  Depart
ment.

Kim and Wade Crowson si>ent 
the weekend with their grand
parents, M r. and Mrs. Sam 
Crowson.

Gayle Neugebauer, 15. daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs. louglas 
Neugebauer has been entered 
In the 1971 south Plains Junior 
Livestock Show princess con
test at Fair Park Coliseum. 
She Is an entry o f the Wilson 
4-H Club.

March 21-26
Monday: Steak w/gravy,

Cream Potatoes, Cole Slaw, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, Plum 
Cobbler.

Tuesday: Hamburgers, Vag. 
salad, Pickles, Onions, Chilled 
Tomatoes, Buns, M 'lk, Sugar 
Cookie.

Wednesday: F ried  Chicken, 
Cream Potatoes, Spinach, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Apple 
Sauce.

Thursday: Bar - B - Qued 
Franks, sauerkraut, Pinto 
Beans, Cornbread, Butter, 
Milk, Cake.

Friday: Hamburger, Veg. 
salad, Onions, Pickles, Pork 
A Beans, Buns, Milk, orange 
Juice, Peanut Butter cake.

WILSON LIONS CLUB

9
/'7 i

DINA WILKE 
Pat Campbell 

Cotton Co.

MARILYN LOU LYN MOORE
CHRISTOPHER Wilson Insurance
J.W, Morion & Son Agency

KAREN HOBBS 
Virgil Henderson

LY RA< * LEB
W ilma ' b Beauty 

Salon

r

RENE' KAHLICH 
New Lynn Gin

DONNA KITTEN
Wilson l ex."ii o

SUSAN LANE 
W llson Groc e ry

DONNA MOERBE KARLA MOORE
Club Grain Co. Wilson Oil Co. In

QUEEN CONTEST
Friday , March 19 7:30 p.m.

Wilson High School Auditorium

v y

You are invited to see these lovely girls as they are presented on stage

r<

TERIE STEEN 
Wilson Co-op Gin

I *

VICKI KAHLICH
Gatzki Gin

I
BRENDA CROWSON

Wilson Garage
SUSAN SANDER 

Don E. Caraway
CONNIE MOORE 

Planter's Gin

' »  O '

£*V«3e.tIfh t*  *
CARLA WILKE 
Pat Campbell 
Cotton Co.

DENISE BEDNARZ 
Orville Macke r 
Seed Supply

HELEN CEDILLO
Trane ito Welding 

Shop

TWILLA TALKMITT TERRY MEARS 
Wilson Lumber & Clarence Church 

Supply Farm & Ranch

I

IK m
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Southland News KY TOM Ml! W il l !

Senior Play Tonight
of you s very speedy recovery.

Pete King of Yu ms, A l ik ,  
and one* i  resident of .southland 
called the other moraine from 
Slaton to say hallo. N ice to hear 
from old frienda.

Hello out there, » her ever you 
axe. How about a little phil
osophy to beftn with? “ T o l
erance cornea with ape. I see 
no fault com tutted, that 1 my
self could not have committed 
at some time or o ther." How

about you ’
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Becker 

recently returned from a trip 
to LBJ Lake, Corpus Chrlstl 
and T a ft

Here are some belated "G et 
w e ll l  ast*' wishes for some of

our friends In the community: 
to Mrs. Koonie Dunn who re 
cently underwent su rfery, Ed
mund stolle who spent nine days 
In the hospital and Eva Hod- 
rlquet, who Is still 111 in the 
hospital. May Cod (rant each

CONGRATULATIONS 
Congratulations to V lrr ll 

Smith for belnc named the out- 
s tan dine conservation farm er 
at Garaa county and J. Martin 
Kasli¥*r for belnc named the 
outstandlnc conservation ran
cher of Garaa bounty. These 
two men were awarded plagues 
at the annual awards banquet

of the Garaa soli A Water Con
servation D istrict, rscsntly 
held in Post, sam E llis, of 
southland, was master of cere 
monies.

SCHOOL BUHCLAKIZED 
We had another break-In al 

the Southland school one nlfht 
last week, in which aU the 
typewriters In the typtnf room 
were taken, alone with the office 
typewriter and tape recorder. 
Glad to say, that part of these 
have been recovered  and per
haps all o f them will be found 
in timet It ts a errtb le  thine 
that there aeema to always be

someone around that wants 
thirds without workine for them.

Kathy Lone »P *nt ,w * **•*
weekend vlsltlnc with Connie 
Abshlre. The Abehlree aleohed 
some relatives from Denver 
etty visiting with them on sun- 
day.

Mrs. C. W. Gtndorf, Patsy 
and Joan Gtndorf visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Becker 
over near Floydsda on SuntMy.

Patsy Gtndorf, of Had Hook, 
N .Y ., Is bars visiting with re 
latives and friends.

ConeratuUttona to Stephan 
Mysrs, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frad M yers and crandson of 
Jack and Lucille Myers, on 
wlnmnc the honors o f  laving 
the rsee rve  champion steer and 
the reserve  champion lamb m 
the annual Garaa County Junior 
Livestock Show andCounty l air 
In Poet this pest week. I thir* 
this ts quits tn honor for a ter 
year old boy!

MYERS HAS CHAMP

SENIOR PLA Y  
The southland Seniors will 

be presenting their play this 
Thursday night, March I I ,  t |
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PICTURE Melmac DINNERWAf)

4*
FEATURED THIS WEEK

with $5 .00  PURCHASE  o r  m o r e  

and with C O U P O N

12 " X  24"

FEATURED THIS WEEK

with $ 5 . 0 0  

PURCHASE or more cur
DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS ON WED. 
WITH PURCHASE OF S2S0 OR MORE, 

EXCL. CIGARETTES!
ALABAMA GIRL

I U N I T E D PICKLES
MORTON pure

B L A C K
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KOSHER DILL
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STORE COUPON Sm(SAVE
® l Gladiola FLO

i a .  With this 
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NEWS-*- Greot Plains Conservation Changes Made
SECTION n , SLATON SLATON1TE, MARCH 18, 1971, PAGE B

A «  of March l ,  1971 u *  
Gr».a» Plains Conservation Pro
gram in Lubbock County waa 
changed in order to cover a 
w ld*r rant* o f conjervatlon

o f *<fc)catlon la to prorlda every
one with the opportunity to learn
how beat he may aerve the 
world**, *0  ''hang-ln-there** 
klda and get your education, 
don't be a "drop-out* *1

problem* and furnish coat share 
for Installing the needed con 
serration practice* to aolve 
these problem*.

New conservation practice* 
added to the oounty program 
include: (1 ) Installing rallwater 
Recovery Syatem* for ir r ig a 
tion water. Federal cost share 
1* lim ited to the cost of the 
earth - moving Involved In this 
practice; (2 ) Recreational Land 
Shaping and Grading wa* added

to assist private landowners 
Install recreational fac ilities; 
(3 ) Installing Ponds was added 
to assist In installing recreat
ional facilities on private land.

Emphasis In the new program 
Is being placed on pollution con
trol. development of recreation 
fac ilities, and wind and water 
erosion control measures.

Conservation practices that 
ware carried  over into the new 
program with emphasis on all

of the above use* are: estab
lishment of grass on cultivat
ed land, shaping and establish
ing waterways to grass, par
a lle l terraces, construction of 
diversion terraces, land leve l
ing, Irrigation pipelines, and 
brush cantroL Federal cost 
share to assist the producer 
to Install these needed conser
vation practices range from  a 
high of 80% of the cost to a 
low of 80% of the cost.

For further Information, 
contact the so il Conservation 
Service, IB 16 - 19th street, 
Lubbock.

Scout CarWash Is Saturday
Slaton's Troop 12S o f the 

Boy Scouts w ill have a car 
wash Saturdsy on City Hall's 
parking lot from  9 a.m. to 
7 p.m.

Proceeds from  the work day 
will help send the boys to camp 
this summer. The twenty 
scouts, along with leader, Ales 
W ebb, will be working on sev
era l other projects on their 
way to their goal. The troop 
Is sponsored by F irst Metho
dist Church.

I f  you would like someone 
to pick up your car to be wash
ed, call 828-5346. The charge 
will be $1.50 per car, and will 
include washing snd vaccum- 
lng, a complete cleanup Job.

try a little
KINDNESS

HAVING A GARAGE SALE? 
Come Into the Slatonlte. We 
have boxes o f clothing mark
ing tags at a bargain price.

l i N D R I C K
I N SU R A N C !

A G E N C Y

A C C I D E N T  I N S U R A N C E

FRYER PARTS
BACKS

51L 5 9 t

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU' 

MARCH 21

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS



ATH LETES PREPARING, 
DISTRICT 4 -A A  COMPr

Inter scholastic League
events >ra coming up noon and 
SHS students ha** begun pre
paration. At preset! me tha fo l
lowing students war* working 
an events:

hyping I: Dru Ann B#*r<L 
Mary LasUe Cola, Lana Dix
on, Susan Groan, Tim Hoovar, 
Glanna Jonas, Ramona Kay, 
Koctoey Kuss, N ltt I a t ham. 
Batty Rainwater, and Cathy Rla- 
ay. Tha sponsor of typing la 
Mra. Jo Morris.

Slid* Rule: Tony Huxkemp- 
*r , Jim Carnes, and Kandy 
Townsend. BUI Carnoa will 
guide these boys In slid* n il* .

'Number sens*: Tarry Moss- 
« r  and Paul Payne. Mrs. Reb- 
aca Samples Is helping tha stu-

Choir Rated 
In Contest
On Mar. 11 tha m i sad ChoU 

of SHS represented Slaton in 
competition for U .L U  honors 
at Brownfield High School. Tha 
Mlsad Choir was a combination 
of members from GUIs' and 
Mixed Choir. The students war* 
selected by tryouts.

The choir received a 11 in 
concert, and a IV in sight read
ing.

Slaton competed with the 
Boys' Choir from Post, G irls ’ 
Chotr from Post, and G irls ' 
Choir from Lockney.

They competed against ten 
other mixed choirs from Mor
ton, Olton, Idalou, Kails, Fren- 
ship, Abernathy, Post, tocknay, 
Littlefield, and Denver City, all 
schools m AA.

Tha new director for SHS is 
Mr. John Morris.

dents tn number sans*.
spalling: Cindy walker »nd 

Kim wendeL The sponsor of 
spelling is Miss Fay doll Barr- 
ett.

Shorthand: Jan!ca Buxkemp- 
* r ,  Can Fcknrt, Addle Ksckler, 
Darla Sllar, and Gloria -diva. 
Mrs. Helen Kerr is tn charge 
o f shorthand.

Pros* Reading: Dick Davis, 
Nits Latham, To ml I-ongtln, 
Star* Moasar, Frank self, and 
Glanna Smith.

Poetry: Batty Helot*, Tom 
Hargraves, Bruc* schuetta, Jtw 
Johnson, and Glanna Joi*# .

Informative speaking. Gaylon 
Barkley, Cindy McWilliams, D- 
wayna Moasar, and Greg Parks.

Persuasive speaking Tarry 
Cartrite, Gary D’ Uard, Bobby 
Hopper, Ollla Mims, Otll# Rain
water, Marilyn walker, and 
Brad wine hast er. Mrs. Mary 
G ilm ore Is sponsoring lrose  
reading, poetry, Informative 
speaking, and persuasive 
speaking.

AU of the previous events 
wtU be on Apr. 1 in slston.

The one-act-play wlUb*. Mar. 
29 in wolflbrth in the F reo- 
shlp auditorium. The cast Is 
Becky Bright, D*Ann Cam **, 
To ml longtln, and Barbara Mc
Cain. The sponsor o f the play 
Is Mrs. Barbara Guajardo.

WESTERN SUPPER

A ll seniors are invited to 
attend a Chuck wagon Supper 
Mar. 18 atthe Methodist Church 
beginning at 7 o’ clock. The ban - 
<juet will be held in Fellowship 
Hall.

March 18,

5* hrJ
ri 3< Uit ^
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FA V O R ITES
SELECTED

■ £({( S e n io t ?
Most seniors at SHS are witnessing their last semester 

as s senior, What’ s left after three and one-half years of 
struggle and toll of being laughed at and praised"

w hen a senior is fresh out o f Junior high, he has s lot 
to look forward to, which Includes four years at high school. 
As a freshman, there la a constant awareness in his mind 
of the big bed seniors. If be survives that year and gives 
Ms pride a little chance to regain its level, then he is ready 
for a sophomore year In high school. IBs s little easier, be- 
cauae he la how considered a part of the student body, not 
Just a “ Fish**.

After that year has passed, he becomes a Junior and is 
treated with much authority. This will be one of his most 
enjoyable years In high school. Now, as that year has almost 
passed and It is creeping a little past the first semester, 
the senior Is faced with the world. He can look beck and 
admire th* tasks he has overcome, and also those he has 
failed.

A senior will miss this school to some extent, but what 
IS ahead of him"’ lianqu-ls, parties, present*, graduation, 
and th* future stares the senior In his face with puizlement. 
•  • senior really has s lot left at this time of the year. To 

mak* x goal xnd accomplish it should be every senior's am 
bition tn Ilf*. If he does this, then SMS has not failed In his 
education.

Th* on* My a senior look* forward to Is “ graduation day*’ , 
and then he la on his own. All the education is branded in his 
mind, and IBs time to try to ua* It, He will have his re 
cognition and glory and then he will be free bait for the cruel 
•orId. He should make th* most f his last few weeks; the 
end Is almost her*.

Favorites have been elected 
by each class s i SHS.

The seniors chose Patricia 
Clemons and Ruben soils as 
class favorites.

Joyce Heinrich and W illi*  
Freeman were voted Junior 
Class favorites.

Th* Sophomore Class select
ed Cindy Locke, EstelU  Pina, 
and James Conwrlght as fa v 
orites .

Freshman favorites are Ang
ela Kitten and C. V. S iler.

l o a d  Proporiog

For U l l  Contort
Seeepatakest That's what the 

T ige r  hand is working toward 
this year as It begins pr*i>*r-
atton* for the Cl L Concert Con
test to be held tn Dtmmltt on 
Mar. 30.

Nut»l>ers selected for |T*- 
sentation tn this yea r 's  contest 
are "C hora le  and C ap rtcd o " 
by Caesar Glovannlnl, ' ’ Sym
phonic O vertu re" by Charles 
Carter, and "P ro u d  Heritage”  
by WllUam ta t ham.

TIGER C A L E N D A R
Thursday, Mar. 18 

Lubbock Stock Show 
Chuck Wagon <u|<p*r 

Friday, Mar. 19 
Lubbock stock show 

Saturday, Mar. 20

KERTAN

STUDIO

SENIOR SUPPER
The Baptist Senior supper is 

being held Tuesday, Mar. 30, 
»t 7 p.m. H Is to be held at 
the First Baptist Church. AU 
seniors a r* invited to attend.

L ion 's Club Queen's contest 
G ir ls ' Track at Roosevelt 

TuessMy, Mar. 23 
Tennis Team vs. Idalou here 

Wednesday, Mar. 24 
11:18 a.m .--southern School 
Assembly

T hursday. Mar. 25

Watt Sid# 

of Sqttro
W ENDELS 

TV &

Tennis Team vs. Roosevelt here 
1 ri b ) ,  M ir . 2>

Slaton Golf Tourney 
Senior Play

Saturday, Mar. 27 
7 p.m.--Hand Banquet 

Monday, Mar. 29

H ANDY
H I I T

APPLIANCE
Wost Sid* of Squoro

Brownfield th «r*
5:30 p.m. -Volleyball Team vs, 
L ittle fie ld  her#
One-Act Play

Tuesday, Mar. 30 
Hand Contest 
7 p.m .--Baptist supper

I I U  1

Opoo 7 Days A Week

Open 7  t o  1 1

EDWARDS
INSURANCE
Wost Sid# of Sq.

LASATER
H O FFM A N

CUSTER S GULF 

STATION

FO N D Y ’ S
V I S I O N  l l X T H O  SHOP

101 N. 9th St. 128-4846

HARDW ARE
Sonth Sid# of Sqooro

1 2 1 - 7 1 2 1  

SOS S. 9th

PALACE
I A I I E I  SHOP

8 2 8 - 3 2 0 7  
144 W .  G i n a

SMITH FORD
U .  S. 84 B y p a s s  

8 2 8 - 6 2 2 1

EBIEN BECKER 0 . D . KENNEY
PH AR M AC Y BROTHERS A n t n  P n r t s

1 i

SR flu

24S « .  I U I B 0 C I  
• 24 - 44 1 0

M OBIL
111-7117

l i r - 4 1 4 7  

Parti  Dtttrlhotor

BRAD WJNCHKSTKR

Brad winchester, a junior at 
SHS, has been chosen Cltlren 
of the Month for I ebruary. He 
Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Latham who live  at 1060 
West Dickens.

His achievement* Include 
football three years - one year 
on the Varsity team, A ll Idst- 
r lc t and A ll Nouth Plains play
e r  in football, band three years, 
Freshman c lass  vice - pre
sident, junior play. Junior (  lass 
vice-president, and he is the 
president of exp lorer G r « ip  
126.

A committee o f teachers and 
students selected Brad as C ltl- 
ten  of the Month because tu
bas outstanding traits In leader
ship, e ffort, conduct, dependa
bility, consideration, enthus
iasm, ability to get along with 
others, friendliness, courtesy, 
and neatness.

P A M P A  C O N T E S T

F our hits seniors attended 
the Pampa Livestock Judging 
Contest. Against <3 teams, 
Slaton’ s team ranked second.

Included In th* team were 
Gary < ook, Dick Davis, Brad
ley Kitten, and Frank Self. 
Frank s e lf t led flrs tln th e  aheep 
Judging contest and Bradley K it
ten was the over all high placer 
In the team.

V-Boll Teams 
Lose Openers

The Slaton Volleyball Team 
went to L ittle fie ld  for their 
firs t match of the season. The 
T lgerettes took a l l ’ hr ee tea ms, 
and only the freshmen woundup 
with a victory game.

The T lgerette  Varsity lost 
lo th  o f their games by 15-8 
and 15-10. Scorers were Karls 
Kitten and Debbie Ftreedlove 
with 5 points each; Debra 
Greenfield, 4; Judy Boyd, 2; 
sue Brake and Gorla Gass with 
1 a piece.

The T lgerette JV, also, lost 
both of their games, 15-1 and 
15-7. leading scorers  were 
Patsy Gamble with 5 points, 
and Regina Cline, Cindy Kenny, 
Cynara Clpson, all wound up 
with 1 point each.

The T lgerette Freshmen won 
one gam* by a score o f 15-5, 
but lost two by 15-4 and 17- 
15. Angela Kitten and I>orts 
Meurer led the scoring with 7 
points credited to each. Kay 
Stephens had 6 points; Elaine 
Boyle, 5; LuAnne Fond), 5j 
and Jan Davis, 1.

The T lgerettes ’ coach, Mrs. 
Gay Benson, has scheduled a 
rematch game with L ittle fie ld  
Mar. 29. Th* game will begin at 
5:30 p.m. at the SHS gym with 
all three teams playing.

SHS Runs 3rd 
In D .C . Meet
The Slaton track team placed 

third out of nine teams st Den
ver it) Saturday.

Dannie Rogers captured both 
the 100 and 220 - yard dashes. 
Ills Urn* In th# 100 was 10.2 
and the 220 was 22.5. Th# 
440-yard relay team won sec
ond in the meet with a time of 
44.6. The relay consisted of 
Jackie F ord, Joe Johnson, w a i
ter Cooper, and Rogers.

Steve Nlemsn claimed the 
440-yard dash with a time of 
52.0. Bernard Kitten placed sixth 
in th* 880-yard dash. F reddle 
Rainwater took second In the 
880 with s time o f 2.09. Brad 
Lamb placed third In the mile 
run.

The mile relay took second 
in the meet after a heart - 
breaking 6 Inches that was be
tween them and LAC. The relay 
was ran close throughout the 
race. The relay consisted of 
Johnson, Randy Davis, James 
Conwrlght, and Nleman. Alan 
Fondy could have reached a 
great height o f 11 feet 1 Indies 
If It were not for the accurate 
hands o f Randy !>av1s and his 
ability to catch a |>ole.

Athletes of SHS are preper- 
ing for Interacholaatlc league 
events.

Coach Weldon Mta* will be 
taking th* track boys to l>#nv*r 
c ity oo Apr. 2. Tha boy* pre
paring to go a r *  Gian Akin,
A lbert A lfardo, Ron B artl*),
James Conwrlght, Walter Coop 
* r ,  Randy Davis, Jack!*Dennis,
D arre ll Fast man, Alan Fondy, truxa., 
Jackie Ford, M illie  Freeman, CfotT
Jeaae (<ons*l*s, Johnny Her the coxa 
nar,lex, Jo* Johnson, Bernar 
Kitten, Brad Lamb, Ism ael 1*4- 
•sm a, Benny lx>p**,Tony Mart 
In, T e rry  Miae, Steve Nleman,
F raddla Rainwater, OUle Rain 
water, Donel* Rogers, Bruce 
schuetta, Ro<foey Simmon*,
Mike Speer, Brad Winchester, 
and Richard Zapata.

M rs. cay  Benson w ill be 
taking tha track g ir ls  to lfe  
lou on Apr. 20. Th* g ir ls  runn 
ing are Elaine Boyle, luellen 
Cheney, Hecky cu lve r, Jan 
D avit, sobedla DeLeon, lo r  
otta Dillon, Lu Ann Fondy,
F rana Gass, Gorls Gnaa, l* tr>  
c.lpeon, Brenda H arre ll, susar 
Hopper, Pam Howard, scharla 
Johnston, Cindy Kenney, Ken 
Kern, K a r l*  Kitten, Jan Me 
A lls ta r, Patty Melton, Don*
M eurer, Debbie MllUken, F:l 
nora Moore, V irgin ia Morgan,
Ann Partaln, sheree Perdue,
Judy PIwonka, Eugenia sokora,
Kay Stephens, Gratis Stricklin, 
and Linda w in ters .

Th# golf team, coached by 
Jackie Stewart, w ill go to th*
Me a do* hr ook Golf Cmira* In 
Lubbock on Apr. 15. Th# boy* 
playing ar* Dan A llen, Philip 
Dawson, Allen Lawta, Mike 
Leeds, Paul Ray Martin, Jim 
Melton, Tom  Melton, Stanley 
M iles, and Mike Peterson.

M rs. Benson coaches the 
volleyball team and w ill be go
ing with them to Denver City

Not (  olumhtt*
Although Columbus i» credited 

with diwovering rubber, the Am 
wxk and Msysn Indian* of O n  
tral and South America were ux 
mg rubber about 500 yean before 
Columbus landed

the 1\
By Into Tiger

Tigers Track 
Team Third

............ ......  PATSY g a m h i .f:
xxxxxxxexs**•eexeex BARBARA MCCAIN

STAFF
L 18 T OR .... .... . . .. . . .MM.M..MMM
ASSISTANT FDtTOR

..............  CHARLOTTE SAMMONS
SPORTS EDITORS .............  DAN DAVIS, BRENDA HAM,

GARY DILLARD, ISM AEL LfcDFSMA
FEATURE EDITORS ........................... .........  SUSAN GRF:EN,

SHARON TOMLIN
ADVERTISING MANAGERS . . . . . . . . . .  LYNNE MCCORMICK

GORLA GASS, BRUCE SCHUETTE
CIRCULATION MANAGER _____ ____ _ NFHlRA MOSELEY
EXCHANGE EDITOR ___________ SHEHHONDA PERDUE
c o p y r f : a d e r s  .......... n a n c v  m i l l e r , b e c k y  h u d d
TYPISTS ................... . VICKI H ILL, ELLYN MCALISTER
SPONSOR ........... ...... ....... MRS. HELEN KERR

The Slaton High Track Team 
traveled  to idalou Saturday, 
M ar. 6, to participate in the 
meet. Although It was a cold, 
b itter, windy day the T igers 
managed to secure third place 
at the meet. Floydada captured 
the m-ret and Idalou finished 
second.

Donnie Rogers had an ex
ceptionally good day. He set two 
records, one being a 9.8 in the 
100-yard dash and the other s 
21.9 In the 220-yard (fcsh.

Joe Johnson finished third 
tn the 100-yard dash and was 
one o f the runners that placed 
third in the mile relay. Handy 
Davis, James Conwrlght, and 
steve Nleman were th* other 
three runners for the mile r 
lay; and their time was 3:40,

This year’ s AU-Sports Han 
quet, sponsored by the Slaton 
T ig e r  Club has been set (O f
f ic ia lly ) fo r this frt lay night. 
J erry  Watson w ill be guest 
speaker for the night. Watson 
Is a star defensive back for the 
Texas Tech Squad. Varsity and 
Junior Varsity Athletes will be 
honored, tnd special presen
tations will go to the outstand
ing T igers  and T lgerettes .• • • •

Congratulations go to Sue 
Brake and I>ebra C reen fle ld for 
being named as “ Outstanding 
Forward and Guard of D istrict 
4A A " .  Our congratulation* also 
go to the "A U  D istrict”  play
ers : Marilyn Meeks, Janette 
Gass, sobedla DeLeon, and El- 
nore Moore. These Fighting 
T lgerettes  were the starting 
lineup for the year. M rs. Gay 
Benson’ s fine coaching led these 
outstanding players to their 
success. • • • •

We would like to congratu
late Lloyd Kitten for being pick 
ed as " A l l  D is tr ic t "  and " A l l 
south P la in s ", he led the Tigers 
to a successful season. T. w. 
Whitfield a lso  make the " A l l  
D is tr ic t"  team and was honor
able mention on the “ AU South 
P la in s " team. Th* T ige rs  are 
coached by Kenneth llousden.

C H A M P IO N
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Caging 
The Tigers

BY TIGERS CAGE STAFF

M l, ft * U  grad-

a 1967 
tor ami 
Natural 

rrted
IH1970.

BRUCE8CHUETTE

Ha tee sometimes baan un- 
daroetl mated aa a halfhack, and 
his numbar la 251 This U  (a rt 
o f tha description of Bruce Sch- 
uatta. Ha la a nlca looking guy 
with a height o f 5 faat 11 in- 
chaa, and ha walgha 1 8 0  pounds. 
Hla eyas are hatal in color, and 
hla hair la brown.

Soma of Bruce's favorites 
ax a color - grabber orange, 
song - "sh a re  Tha Land," car 
• 1970 Mach 1, and recording 
artist - Grassroots. Hla fav
orite  foods are steak, gravy, 
potatoes, green beans, bread, 
butter, salt, and pepper with 
lead tea; and he likes It all a r
ranged nicely for a delicious 
meal. Bruce haa chosen B ill 
Townsend aa hla favorite 
teacher.

Bruce has made many ach
ievements in school. He tea 
played four years of football, 
National Honor society two 
years, basketball two years, 
track four years, band four 
years, and "attending four 
years of high school without 
getting a lick at good ole Slaton 
H igh."

His most embarrassing mo
ment was the day he was told 
he would only play defense In
stead of offense. When asked 
hls pet peeve, he stated, 
"P e o p le  who think they are 
too cool and think they have 
been around--but they haven’ t , "  
Hls advice to freshmen Is 
"G row  up; and if you need 
any other advice, Just ask m e."

Bruce says hls favorite pas
time Is looking for new and 
better and Improved "H ID E S." 
Hls hobby Is "try in g  to make 
the most o f m yself."

Bruce Is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Schuette. He was 
born Nov. 25, 1952, at West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock.

He has plans to go to Texas 
Tech, and hls major will be 
business management.

ARTHUR DABILA

Arthur Dablla lists hls ad
v ice  to freshmen as "Don’ t 
take English IV ."  Arthur Is 
18 years old and is the son of 
M r. and Mrs. Raymond Dablla. 
He was born In Slaton on Jan. 
21, 1953.

Some o f Arthur’ s favorites 
are color - blue; food - Mama 
UnderwoodPs fried  chicken; 
subject - health; teacher - B ill 
Shaha; car - SS396; and song- 
"H ave  You Ever Seen the 
Rain?"

While In high school Arthur 
has participated In Deca two 
years and ROTC one year.

MARIO AVILA

Eating steak, singing "E l  
P aso ," seeing blue, driving a 
CTO  and be lr« in ROTC, being 
taught by sergeant L. B. Wint
e rs  and shooting at the r ifle  
range are Just a few of Mario 
A v ila ’ s favorites.

Mario is married to Mar
garita Avila (Lopez). They re 
side at 335 S. 5th St. Hls advice 
to "F is h "  Is "T ak e  all the 
te rd  subjects before your 
senior y ea r ."

Mario has ted many out - 
standing honors during high 
schooL Some of the achieve
ments are Freshman Class 
Favorite; vice - president of 
Sophomore Class, Student 
Council one year. National Hon
or Society two years, football 
two years, track one year, Cadet 
o f Month of September, Citizen 
o f the Month of November, Bat
talion Commander o f ROTC,

Hls future plans are to enter 
Texas Tech University.

DEBRA GREENFIELD

"B oys  whose pants are too 
short" Is the pet peeve of Debra 
Greenfield. Debra was born in 
Rotan, on Feb. 9, 1953. She Is 
a blue-eyed blonde and stands 
5 feet 6 Inches tall. Debra Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
BarnleyGreenfleld.

Debra' lists her favorites as 
pastime - buying shoes or play
ing outdoors, color • purple, 
food -  mushroom plxxa, car- 
Butck R lverla, song - "Y ou r 
son *," band - Brooklyn Bridge, 
teacher - "T o o t s "  Mlae, and 
subject-basketball.

when asked her most em 
barrassing moment, she r e 
plied, "T h e re  are too many to 
name Just on e ." Her plans for 
the future are to attend Texas 
Tech. Debra’ s advice to fish 
Is "R a is e  trouble."

Debra's achievements are 
FHA ( I  years), FT A (2 years), 
basketball (four years), vo lley
ball (4 years), track (2 years), 
tennis (1 year), National Honor 
Society, (2 years). Pep stgtad 
(1 year), Junior play, Inter • 
scholastic League One - Act 
Play, senior play, band 
(2 years), and second team 
A ll-D is tr ict guard.

When asked who was the one 
person she would like to have a 
date with, she answered,“ Dar
re l R oya l." I f  Debra couldach- 
leve one thing In her life  time, 
It would be never to have an 
argument with Dennis!

BRAD POWELL

"Noth in* special, Just r e 
quired," was the reply of Brad
ley Powell as to hls achieve
ments. Brad is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. a  Powell. He 
was born July 3, 1953, In Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

Brad's favorite pastime Is 
reading.

W hen he was asked If he 
could, would he change any- 
thlng about SHS, he replied, 
" I  don’ t believe 1 would change 
much. Just some teachers and 
a few ru les ."

Hls plans for the future are 
to go to college and then a 
seminary and become a Baptist 
minister.

w hen asked If he could change 
places with someone, who would 
It be and why. Brad answered, 
"Someone who has already been 
through the seminary and Is 
already a m 'nlster, because It 
Is going to be a long hard 
struggle."

TONY HUI7.

When Tony Rul* was asked 
what hls most embarrassing 
moment was, hls answer was, 
“ I'm  not telling. It’ s too em
barrassing to think about."

Tony was born May 10, 1952, 
In Slaton to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Rule and has brown eyes, black 
hair, and Is 5 feet 7 Inches tall,

Tony's favorites Include car
’ s * Malibu, color - light blue, 
food - Mexican food, teacher- 
Coach BUI Shaha, subject - 
c iv ics, song - ” S«n Bernan- 
dlno,”  group - Jacks.on Five, 
and pastime - f ir l  watching 
and riding around.

In high school, Tony has tak
en FFA three years, ag oo-op 
one year, and Spanish two years. 
A fter completing high school, 
Tony Is either going to attend 
college or go Into the service.

Tony’ s pet peeve Is pe.«ple 
who beat around the bush abouit 
things. Hls advice to freshmen 
Is "K e ep  out of my way!"

When asked" what movie star 
would you like to have a living 
model of and why?" he replied, 
"Racquel Welch. She could show 
me a few basics In acting and 
other things.”

BRADLEY KITTEN
Who la 6 feet tall and claims 

to weigh 200 pounds with boots 
and wet clothes on? He Is also 
a blue-eyed, brown • haired 
handsome fellow. Another clue, 
he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kitten and was born 
In Lubbock on Dec. 13, 1953. 
It could be no other than Brad
ley Kitten.

Bradley claims he doesn’ t 
have a pet peeve, because he 
doesn’ t know what a peeve is.

Believe It or not, wrestling 
alligators Is hls favorite pas
time, "H aro ld ’ sSuper Serv ice " 
Is hls favorite song, hls fav
orite  group la the Dallas Cow
boys, and blondes are hla fav
orite  color.

Easier to believe Is hls taste 
for big Juicy steaks and pre
ference o f tr ig  and ag, and 
teachers, "F lu f f "  (M rs. Samp
les ) and Coach Kenneth Hous- 
den. w hen asked about Ms fav
orite  type of car, he replied, 
"M in e ."

Bradley’ s activities In SHS 
Include sophomore Class pre
sident, NHS president, candid
ate to Boys’  State, Junior Class 
play, football (1 year), basket
ball (4 years), tennis (3 years), 
Ag (4 years), livestock judging 
(3 years), radio team (3 years), 
parliamentary procedure, poul
try judging, chapter president, 
v ice  - president, secretary, and 
district treasurer.

In referring to hls future 
plans, he plans " t o  try my 
luck at San A ngelo College and 
major In agricu lture."

TM s Is Ms advice to fresh
men:
"D on 't be a sap
Always act friendly
And the best way to do It
Is act like m e."

.................................................

have you set the date 
for your wedding ?

...If  *o, select your invitations 

at the Slatonlte office. Beautiful 

Invitations to choose from

Note to Mama -- The Siatonite WANTS a 
and writeup on daughter's wedding!

Friends — Have the shower Invitations 
»y Slat - Co Printing - And let us show 
■lety of personalized napkins to select

TVitA '}l<x*teA
Cynthia ouch, Cynthia pain, 

(  >nthla AKIN.
Vicki rock, Vlckl mound, 

Vicki H1I.L.
Sandra throw, Sandra Mt, 

Sandra BRAKE.
Charlotte little , Charlotte 

most, Charlotte MCx
Linda olt^ Linda new, Limb 

YOUNG.
Patsy play, Patsy lost, Patsy

GAM BLE.
Nancy falstaff, Naey beer, 

Nancy M ILLER.
Jackey chevy, Jackey ply - 

mouth, Jackey FORD.
Hremfe pig, Brenda pork, 

Brenda HAM.
Johnny drip, Johnny run, 

Johnny LEAKE.
Dru Ann wMskers, Dru Ann 

nubbs, Dru Ann H U H .
David few, David many, David 

BUNCH.
Jerry skipper, Jerry  Jumper, 

Jerry  HOPPER.
Deborah small, Deborah 

medium, Deborah BIGGS.
Paul hurts, Paul aches, Paul 

PAYNE.
Will free , W illie man, W illie 

FREEMAN.
Mary cool, Mary chilly, Mary

COLE.
1 rank one, Frank only Frank 

SELF.
Angela baby, Angela cat, An

gela KITTEN.
Bruce shoot, Bruce ban* 

Bruce SCHUETTE.
Craig boy, Craig young, Craig 

MANN.
Mike rock, Mike mount, Mike 

STONE.
Cor la pioneer, Gorla natur

al, Gorla GASS.
Marilyn light, Marilyn fire, 

Marilyn SPARKS.
Debbie princess, Debbie 

queen, Debbie KING.
Darrell south, Darrell north, 

D arrell EASTMAN.
Nina cruel, Nina nice, Nina 

MEANS.
Carlene pink, Carlene blue, 

Carlene GREEN.

SHS Students 
At Science Meet

Science Recognition Day was 
held Tuaeday Mar. 16, In Lub
bock. southweatern Ball Tale- 
phone Company hosted the pro
gram wMch was held at the 
Ralderland Convention Center. 
A number of other area Mgh 
schools ware Invited. Each 
school was asked to send five 
students snd one sponsor.

Representatives from  Staton 
High School were Becky Bright, 
Jim Carnes, Cee Eckert, T erry  
Moeaer, and Handy Townsen<L 
Mrs. Mary Aim Stewart, biology 
teacher, attended as sponsor.

Registration began at 9 a.m. 
Tba program was from 9:30 
a.m. until 2:15 p.m. Lunch was 
served to all participants.

The program included a talk 
by • Bell Telephone La bora tor - 
lea representative, a laser de
monstration by a Southwestern 
Bell engineer, snd • close c ir 
cuit television - microwave de
monstration by another south
western Bell technician. Part
icipants ted an opportunity to 
ask questions after each de
monstration.

A S S E M I I Y  SIT
A Southern School Assembly 

Program  will be presented 
W ednesday, Mar. 24, In the Mgh 
school auditorium. The as
sembly will be presented by the 
KnecM family who are well- 
known acrobatics. John L. 
Knecht snd Ms two small sons 
will be featured. The admission 
charge for all Mgh school stu
dents will he 25 cents.

FFA Chapter 
Set for Show
The L.ubbock Stock Show Is 

being held Max. 17-20. The 
Staton FFA Chapter has enter
ed barrows and lambs In the 
show.

The boys from the Staton 
Chapter wMch have entered 
these types of livestock are 
J. Hey Basinger, Ricky Beck
er, Bobby Breedlove, Mike 
Busby, Gary Cook, Alan lav ld - 
son, Dick Davis, David Gosset, 
Joel Ham, Stanley Heinrich, 
Bobby Hopper, Greg Johnson, 
Pauls Johnson, Ray Johnston, 
bruce Jonas, Barnard Kitten, 
Bradley Kitten, C raig Mann, 
Paul Martin, Clay Mitchell, c. 
V. Her, Kenney Schuette, and 
Greg Sokora.

Mi-Sports 

Banquet Friday
The All-.sporta Banquet will 

be Mar. 19 and will honor the 
athletes o f SHS. The Staton 
Mger c. lub will sponsor the ten 
quet which will be held In the 
Junior Mgb cafeteria at 7:30 
p.m. A ll (ports fans are wel
come. The tickets are $2.50.

Presentation of special a - 
wards will be presented to the 
M gers and T lgerettes. Jerry 
Watson, a member of Fellow 
Christian Athletes from Texas 
Tech, will be the speaker.

The menu will constat of 
chopped sirloin, baked potato, 
green beans, salad, and dessert.

Tennis Team 
Plays Levelland
The tennis teem went to 

Levelland on Mar. 11 to play.
Dru Ann Beard and cyntMa 

Akin won their doubles match. 
T e rr i Sikes and Marsha Bed- 
narz loat their doubles match. 
Joyce Heinrich won her singles 
match.

Gaylon Barkley and Bradley 
Kitten won their doubles match 
as well as T erry  Mosaer and 
Barkley. Mark Berkley and 
Jerry  Montgomery lost their 
doubles match. Kitten, Mosser, 
and Stanley Hslnrlch won their 
single matches.

YEA TIGERS!!
YEA T1CERETTESII
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Cook Exhibits 
Grand Chomp 
In Slaton Show

Seniors to Stage 
'Hillbillies’ Soon

Gary Cook won grand champ
ion with Ms Poland CMna bar
row wMch sold for $1,035 in the 
Slaton Junior Stock Show hold 
Saturday, Mar. 13.

Dick Davis got reserve grand 
champion with a crossbred, 
which sold for $775.

Other winners In the show 
were Glenn Akin - -  reserve 
champion Poland CMna; Clay 
Mitchell — champion and re 
serve Duroc; Roy Johnston -- 
champion Chester WMte; Kenny 
Schuette - -  reserve Chester 
WMte; Pauls Johnson - -  re 
serve crossbred; Kirk Burkett 
--champion BerksMre; and 
Cook--reserve BerksMre.

In the lamb Judging depart
ment J. Ray Basinger •• champ
ion fine wool; Joel Ham — 
reserve  fine wool; C. V. Sli
er •• crossbred champion; and 
H am --reserve crossbred.

32 VIE FOR
The Lions Club Oueen Con

test will ba held Saturday, Mar. 
20, In the auditorium.

The winner, who will receive 
a $75 wardrobe allowance from 
the Lions and a $50 savings ac
count from the Citizens State 
Bank, will represent the Staton 
Lions in the district contest.

The contest will be Judged an 
beauty, personality, and poise.

Those entered are CyntMa 
Akin, Elaine Boyle, Becky 
Bright, shrew Cline, Ksthy 
Cook, sobelda DeLeon, Lana 
Dickson, loretta  D'.llon, Petrs

Band Banquet 
Set March 27

The annual T iger Band Ban
quet will be held Mar. 27 in 
the Junior High school cafe- 
tor lum.

An awards ceremony will be 
h e ll for all graduating seniors.

The band will also elect this 
year’ s Band Sweetheart and 
Band Beau.

Three Attend

The senior Class will pre
sent “ The Beverly H illb illies ," 
a three-act comedy, Mar. 26 
In the Mgh school auditorium at 
8 p.m.

In the play, the Clampetts 
move from  their simple moun
tain cabin, where o il Is dis
covered, to Beverly Hills, 
where their plain country ways 
result in Mtarlty. The excite
ment range* from  trouble with 
swindlers to Jethro’ s mixed- 
up love life.

Members o f the Ctampett 
fam ily are Granny - Debra 
Greenfield, Jed Ctampett - Alan 
Fondy, and Elly May Ctampett- 
Cindy McWilliams. Relatives 
o f the Clampetts are Pearl 
Hodlne • Judy Fondy andJethro 
Bodtne - Tommy Hargrave.

Other cast members are the 
bank president, Mllburn Dry*-

LION QUEEN
Gibson, Dland Hammons, Cindy 
Hendrix, Vlckl H ill, Ramona 
Key, Cindy Locke, Joyce Mc- 
Neal, Cindy McWilliams, O llle 
M ims, Nedra Moseley, Carol 
Moaser, Elena Pnschall, Gin
ger Powers, Addle Rnckler, De
borah Rainwater, Cathy Riney, 
Juanit* schwertner, CyntMa 
scott, Dianna Smith, Eugeni* 
sokora. Candy Townsend, Lynne 
Wendel, Debbie Winters, and 
Linda winters.

Fivft F HA  Girls 

Attftad Arftft M a t t

F ive  Staton girls attendedthe
Area I FHA Meeting Feb. 26- 
27 at the Lxibbock Municipal 
Auditorium.

G irls  attending wore Ruth 
Melcher, Vlckl Millikan, Jan
ice Buxkemper, Kim Wendel, 
and Janet Jones, who was the 
voting delegate. The two ad
visors accompanying the glrta 
were Mrs. Peggy Kaub and 
Mrs. Beth Harlan.

Don Williams, minister of 
youth at Broadway church of 
Christ, was the key to te  speak
e r . He spoke on "TheTradgedy 
o f Being Ordinary."

dale - Tarry  Cartrlte , and Ida 
wife, Margaret Dryadale - 
Debbie King; the bank aacra- 
tary, Jane Hathaway - Carol 
Mosser; employees o f Midland 
Oil, George Turner • Norman 
PI wonka and John Brewstar - 
Paul Payne; Mrs. Penny weath
er - Judy Boyd, and her eon 
Percy - Gaylon Barkley; Gloria 
Mundy - Janice Buxkemper; 
Fredericks ColUna - Ruth Mel
cher; and Groovy Monahan -  
Melanie Parks, students st the 
Pennywesther Academy; Ema
il ns Fetty - Glenns Smith, a 
country g irl; Colonel Eoxtell- 
Glen Akin, a southern oolonel; 
Frank R lcterda - Stanley Miles, 
a police detective; and M r*. 
Stokely - s mvthe - Sandy Brush; 
M r. Oglethorpe - Bradley Kit
ten; and Mrs. Oglethorpe • 
Nadine Meurer, Beverly Hllta 
residents.

Lt. c o l. C.Oi Bowen is d ir
ecting the play, and m i x  Peter
son Is student d irector. Melissa 
Holloman la assistant studsnt 
d irector and Becky Bright la 
stage manager.

Tickets are 75 cents for stu
dents and $1 for adults. They 
may be purchased from  mem
bers o f the senior c lass .

CHEERLEADERS
ARE ELECTED
Cheer lea ding tryouts were 

held Mar. 10 In the Mgh school
auditorium.

Senior cheerleaders elected 
were Cynthia Akin and Elena 
Paschall; Juniors, Cathy Riney 
and Loretta D 'lloe; and sopho
mores, Susan Hopper and Lynn 
WendeL

Others who tried out for these 
positions were T e rn  c orners, 
Dora Johnson, c e o rg lt  Pettle 
for the two senior positions; 
Petra Gibson and Noree Self, 
Juniors; and Frans Gats, Ang
ela Kitten, Jan M tA llster, 
Sheree Perdue, Cathie Price, 
and cyntMa >cottfor sophomore 
positions.

The results of the election 
were announced at 3:30 Friday.

State Meeting
Three delegates from theSHS 

Deca Club left Thursday morn
ing Mar. 4, to attend the state 
LeadersMp Conference in Ft. 
Worth wMch continued through 
Mar. 7. The delegates from 
SHS were .Sherrell Wilson, 
sandy Brush, and Carol Moa- 
ser.

Carol Mosser compted with 
86 other stU'lents from  Texas 
In the Deca organization on 
Friday, Mar. 5.

Friday nlgM, sandy Brush 
and Sherrell Wilson attended 
a business meeting for all the 
students.

The students attended a dance 
and met some of 1900 students 
attending the convention.

On Saturday, Mar. 6 the stu
dents attended workshops on 
fashion snd aircraft news and 
a banquet.

Cewbvt Fans
Aborigines in Australia's cattle 

country so admire American mov 
ic cowboys that they wear wrang 
ler's clothing whether they work 
stock or not

Saaa A Water
An irich-drep acre of wet snow 

can yield more than 5.300 gallons 
of water, while a similar amount 
of light powdery snow may pro 
dure only 1,300 gallons

Which of these six

Mutual Funds
is for you?

Each has a different financial 
obiective yet each often you 
a diversified selection of pro 
feasionelly supervised ae 
c unties

1 I n v e s t o r s  M u t u a l
2 I n v e s t o r s  S e l e c t i v e  F u n d
3 I n v e s t o r s  S t o c k  F u n d
4  I n v e s t o r s  V a r i a b l e  

P a y m e n t  F u n d
5 I D S  N e w  D i m e n s i o n s  F u n d  
I  I D S  P r o g r e s s i v e  F u n d

For prospectuses giving the 
complete story of each fund

Y O U * | | ) S ^ *

TOM M Y DAVIS
755 S.  22nd St. 

1 2 1 - 3 7 1 7  Slitftii

Hot Water 
Heaters
CALL US

828-6287

n i i i m m  i i n n i  m m T ft
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WE WANT TO SAY, 'THANK YOU'

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW— Gary Cook, esnter, with hi* rrmnd champion borrow 
at the stator Junior Stock Show, le flanked by two buyer* repreeentin* C oor»J Dlotri- 
butor*, who boufht the winner for 14.75 • pound, or $1,099. Coot*  donated the champion
to the Lubbock Children's Home.

RESERVE GRAND CHAM PION---D ick Darla, ! * « ,  poeee by the Croeabred barrow u*, 
took reserve (rand champion honors In the Slaton Junior Stock Show. Jarry Halaon of 
Slaton poees with the winner after purchaalnc the barrow for Budwelaer Distributor* 
lor » J . »  a pound, or $779. Budwelaer dotted the barrow to Lubbock Ch01<**n'* Home.

A GREAT BIG THANKS TO THE BUYERS 
AND DONORS AT THE SLATON JUNIOR 

LIVESTOCK SHOW AND SALE... ■Y

■NO"

Bill Adaina Olds-Pontiac 

Supreme Peed Mills, Inc. 

Cittzena State Bank 
Caprock Beverages 

Odom Distributing 
Pearl Beer Distributors 

Weldon Reichert, Inc. 
Kendrick Insurance 

Mobil Oil Co.
Hog Builders Supply 

Partain's Frozen Foods 

Triangle Manufacturing 

Coors Distributors 
Custer Gulf
Southwestern Public Service 

Budweiser Distributor

Slaton Veterinary Clinic 

Farmers Gin

FARM PAC KITCHENS 
, --for the floor price on barrows

J. MARTIN BASINGER 
—for the floor price on lambs

AUCTIONEERS 
--Coy Biggs, Ted Melugin,

Jim Dulin

JUDGE—Jerry Stockton 

SECRETARY—Clark Wood Jr.

I t  tbs svsst  Wf • ( ( i d t s t i l l y  emitted i s y o i t ,  

pleat* accept tbs apologist of tbs Committee

far tbs Slatsa Jsalar Livaitack Show.

«

)

Ed Butler
Slaton Flying Service 

O. Z. Ball fc Co.
Slaton Farm Store
Teague Drug
S.laton Gas & Equipment
Fondy Western &< Leather Shop
Palace Barber Shop
Slaton Lumber Co.
Four-County Fertilizer
Glasscock Sand U Gravel
Slaton Pharmacy
Eblen Pharmacy
F a rmers Gin
Posey Gin
Union Compress
Montgomery-Schnell
Slaton Implement
Huser Feed & Seed

Pioneer Natural Gas

Chamber

Gulf Oil Co.
Pember Insurance 

Montgomery Irrigation 

Donaldson Pumps 
Carnation House 

Chaparral Restaurant 
White's Auto 

Sikes It Son 

Paymaster Oil Mill 
Sloan Oil Co. 
Kitten-Moseley Fertils 
Texas Grocery 

Slaton Co»Op Gins 
Piggly Wiggly 

M.D. Geer Texaco 

Handy Hut 
United Supermarket 
Paul Johnson 

KCAS Radio 

The Slatonite 

of Commerce

Your sincere efforts in making the show and sale 
a success is deeply appreciated... Thanks Again!

Slaton F F A  and 4-H  Club, 
and the Ag Committee of 

Slaton Chamber of Commerce

> «

y't


